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Everybody . . . well, almost 
everybody ran for cover a week 
ago when the alert that a storm 
was approaching came. It turned 
out that the storm wasn’t too bad, 
but if it had been one of the tor- 
nadic type, the alert would have 
saved many lives. Remember at 
the sanve time almost 19 persons 
were killed in an Oklahoma storm.

Some people are'catching fish 
now-a-days. At least we received 
one excellent report that Jack 
Bagby pulled in 15 channel cat
fish on a cane pole on Saturday 
and Sunday. Ira Cross sasrs he'll 
vouch for the catch because he 
saw Urn. Uncle Tom Bagby also
was along on the trip to Phantom.

*  *  *

Mayor Fred Starburk is 
high in bis praise that the 
coeperation the Taylor County 
Electric Cooperative gives in 
case of weather alerts. On sev
eral occasions this year the 
coop two-way radio and trucks 
have been very helpful in 
bringing in accurate weather 
reports, which were relayed 
to the weather station at Abi
lene.
Small world; J. G. Wilks, presi

dent o f the Home State Bank at 
Trent was bom and spent several 
years at Greenfield, Okla., a small 
place in Blaine county. He and 
Billie Frye bad quite a visit last 
week, for she came from a place 
only 9 miles away, and they knew 
several mutual acquaintances.

•  •  •
Elsewhere in this issue of the 

Mail you will find that we have 
made a step in the direction of ex
tending our coverage of the Mer
kel area. This week we are glad to 
introduce Bernice Love at Trent as 
our new correspondent. The folks 
in Trent should pass along their 
bitsy items, and w ell be glad to 
publish them. Call her before 
Monday.

• • ■
There are still reports of 

,  flying saucers being seen 
around here. I f you see one, 
or can put your finger on 
them, call the editor. He’d like 
to see what’s causing all the 
commotion.

• • o
One for the pioneers: “ About

40 years ago my Uncle Bill Bailey 
moved to Merkel and we haven’t 
heard much from him since. He 
lived on a rural route out of Mer
kel. His wife was Mildred Bailey. 
He had two daughters. Hassie and 
Myrtle, one of the girls married 
Lonnie White and they had a bro
ther Frank. About 25 years ago I 
was told they still lived nedr Mer
kel. I f you can help let me hear 
from you. (Signed) A. L. Gilliam, 
Box 4001 Bellmead Br. Waco. Tex
as."

e • •
Anyone knowing these folks can 

call the ed, or drop Mr. Gilliam a 
line. He’d be glad to hear from 
you.

Another one out of the mail bag: 
"Dear Mr. Editor:
“ W ill you please help. I am 25 

years old and Just found out I am 
adopted. I have never, seen my 
mother and would like to find 
her, so will you please publish 
this.

" I f  anyone knows the where
about of Ed Westbrook or Mrs 
Ellen W’estbrook or Lillie Fay 
Westbrook please get in touch 
with the editor. Billie Marie West
brook.’ ’

HAMMOND RECUPERATING 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hammond 

have returned home from Dallas 
where Mr. Hammond, owner of 
Ihe Ben Franklin Store, under
went surgery. He is progressing 
nicely.
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Teen Aqe Ball 
Lood to Start 
Play June 14
' The Double Mountain Teen Age 

League has been organized for 
the purpose of providing baseball 
for teen age youngsters in Merkel. 
Albany, Rotan and Hamlin, and 
opening play is expected to start 
the week of June 14.

Gordon Pursley, Merkel, is ram- 
rodding the Merkel part of the 
league, and Carson Grocery is 
sponsoring the team which will be 
fielded.

The new league was organiz
ed last week in a meeting of 
persoaa from the four towns. 
Melvin Lindsey. Albany, is 
pruaNcnl of the league; A1 
FiCOii. iUlun, it vice presi
dent. and I. B. May, Hamlin, 
aecretary-tfeasurer, and Purs
ier, member of tbe board of 
directors. To serve with these 
officers srlll be tbe manager 
of tho local team composed 
of Melvin Linday, Albany, R.
S. Ragsdale, Rotan. W. D. 
Adair, Hamlin and Pursley. 
Each town will set its own ad

mission feo to the games, and all 
local receipts remain in that town, 
but each t4am must provide its 
own traveling money. Graduating 
seniors are eligible only this sum
mer, and the age limit has been 
set for 18.

Tuesday, June 14 
Hamlin at Rotan.
Albany^t Merkel

FrUhiy, June 17 
Rotan at Albany 
Merkel at Hamlin

Tuesday, June 21 
Merkel at Rotan 
Hamlin at Albany

Friday. June 24 
Albany at Hamlin 
Rotan at Merkel

Tuesday, June 28 
Hamlin at Merkel 
Albany at Rotan

Friday. July 1 
M erkel'ft Xinany 
Rotan at Hamlin

Tuesday. July 5 
Hamlin at Rotan 
Albany at Merkel

Friday, July 8 
Rotan at Albany 
Merkel at Hamlin

Tuesday, July 12 
Merkel at Rotan 
Hamlin at Albany

Friday, July 15 
Albany at Hamlin 
Rotan at Merkel ‘ . ~

Tuesday July 19- 
Hamlin at Merkel^.'-.*
Albank at Rotan .* .

Frldag, July 22 .
Rotan at Hamlin

Saturday, July 23 
Merkel at Albany

Griffin and Eager 
Elected Saturday

O. H. Griffin and Clyde Eager 
were elected alderman at the 
special election Saturday.

They fill the unexpired terms 
of Mayor Fred Starbuck, aider- 
man who was elevated to mayor in 
recent elections, and Grif Barnett, 
who resigned.

The total vote was 104.
Here’s how the ballots were 

counted. O. H. Griffin 68. Clyde 
Eager 40, B. W. Merritt 27, W. D. 
Webber 19, Mrs. B. G. McConnell 
18, T. H. Adum and F. C. Mc- 
O ie 13. ^

He Wouldn’t 
Let Sister 
Get Ahead!

Hard luck still pecks at the 
Carter kids in Noodle.

Just before school was out. 
little Diane, 9, years old. 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Tip 
Carter, fell o ff a swing at 
school and broke her arm.

Monday she took It out of 
a cast, but . . .

Steve Carter, *■ her little 
brother, was running and play
ing, fe li and . . .

Broke his arm.

Committees For 
Lions Club 
Are Appointed

Committees which will serve the 
Lions club for the next fiscal 
year have been announced by C. 
A. Farley, incoming president of 
the club.

The club will meet for the reg
ular twice-a-month luncheon in 
the Community Center next Tues
day.

The now officers will take over 
beginning July 1. Isadore Melling- 
er is the retiring president.

The committees include: 
Agriculture —  C. H. Collins- 

worth and C. R. Tittle.
Boys and Girls work —  Robert 

Tom Hodge, Don Dudley, Dr. E. 
Brady Cox.

Citizenship and patriotism —  
Civic improvement — Fred Star- 

buck. T. H. Odum and J. F. Mil
ler.

Community betterment — Booth 
Warren. Ray Wilson and Paul 
Honeycutt.

Education —  E. E. Read and 
Floyd Green.

Health and welfare — Dr. Don 
Warren and Carroll Benson.

Safety —  Horace Hargrove and 
W. J. Patterson.

Sight conservation and blind —  
Dr. W. T. Sadler and S. D. Gamble.

United Nations —  C. F. Harv 
low and R. D. Hays.

Greeter —  Isadore Mellinger 
and Rev. Sam Tullock.

Attendance — H. O. Boney. 
Frank Breaux. Leon Walker and 
Meyer Mellinger.

Constitution and by-laws —  Her
man Carson and Wrenn Durham.

Convention —  E. O. Carson and 
Chas. C^rb.

Finance —  Earl Hughes and 
David Gamble.

Membership —  Waymon Ad
cock, Truett Perry, Norman Wint
er, Nolan Palmer.

Lions information —  W. H. 
Vaughn, Clyde Bartlett.

Program and entertainment —  
George Rowland, Cyrus Pee and 
Lester Dorton.

Publicity —  Bill Frye and Onis 
Crawford.

Queen to Close 
During Mid Week

The (}ueen Theatre will be clos
ed until further notice on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Robert Hodge, manager, announc
ed today.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
The men's Bible class meets 

every Sunday morning at the Tex
as theater with Earl Watts as 
teacher. The class is non-denomi- 
national

Storm Warning 
System Helps 
Protect Area

Merkel received a atorm warn
ing last week, but it was no acci
dent.

It was part of the civilian de
fense protection plan to alert resi
dents of an area when impending 
disaster is near or threatening.

Hundreds ef Merkalites teek 
to the sterm cellars laat Wed
nesday night when tbe fire 
department siren first sound
ed the warning, following 
by the biasing sirens of mo
bile units which toured the 
residential area to alert many 
sleeping rHidents.
The alert came shortly after 11 

p. m. when the Abiiene weather 
bureau had been notified that 
there was a storm center south
east of Merkel. The bureau first 
picked the storm up on radar 
screens, and relayed the warning 
to Merkel.

The Taylor Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., had a truck in the area in 
minutes, and brought back an ac
curate report of the storm center 
through the 2-way radio.

The storm dumped 1.10 inches 
of rain on Metkel and vicinity, 
bringing to about 7 the total num
ber o f inches of rain for the area 
during May.

There was no heavy damage 
from the winds, which did not de
velop into a tomadic storm.

Mayor Fred Stazbuefc. chair
man of the local civilian de
fense unit, explained how 
the storm alerts are handled 
in this manner:
The weather bureau first picks 

a storm are up on the radar screen. 
This shows two things. The extent 
of the area and amount of electri
cal activity. A  check is then made 
with the sheriffs office or high
way patrol who generally make a 
personal check of the center. In 
the case of Merkel the Taylor 
trucks were used.

If the storm is sufficient 
to warn, the weather Iwreau 
issues a warning. The alert 
does not necessarRy mean It 
is time to go to the cellar. The 
trucks or two-way radios in 
the area help follow the atenn. 
and this is relayed te the 
weather bureau.
Mayor Starbuck said Marfcal has 

ordered equipment to ba uaad in 
event o f disaster wfcieli Will place 
this area ia line wMa natioaal lav- 
els. When it arrivea, it w ill ba pub
licly demonstrated.

Last week, effort was made to 
warn Noodle and Stith by tele
phone, but the electrical interfer
ence was so bad that a warning 
could not be issued.

However, the Taylor trucks 
worked their way to Noodle and 
made a warning before the storm 
hit.

The local telephone office was 
highly cooperative during the 
alert period. It was swamped with 
query calls.

HOUSING CRITICAL, 
MORE LISTINGS FOR 
AIRMEN ARE NEEDED

Many Air B ase ! 
Families W a n t;

FIRST WHEAT COMES TO MERKEL; 
HARVEST TO BE SLIM THIS YEAR

Merkel received its first 
1955 wheat last Saturday when 
two farmers brought in loads 
to the Kimbell Elevator.

Ernest Dixon and W. A. 
Heniger each brought in a 
load of wheat which tested 
out good, according to Nig 
Palmer, manager of the ele
vator.

A  small wheat harvest is

forecast for here, however, 
and it will not approach the 
usual 400 or .500 carloads gen 
erally harvested around Mer
kel.

Extreme dry weather dur
ing the growing season is 
blamed for the poor wheat 
crop.

Last year Ford Saxitb Jr. 
brought in the first carload 
o f wheat.

VERNON WADE HITS HOME RUN AS 
U H L E  LEAGUE PLAY IS STARTED

Merkel’s Little League baseball 
play got under way Tuesday night i 
as the Bankers defeated the Wil-| 
lies, 7-1, and the Starpats beat 
the Hodge-Palmcr team. 6-3.

Delayed the past two outings on 
account of wet grounds, the 
league is o ff to a good start.

One of the highlights of the 
night came in the third inning of 
the Hodge-Palmer-Starpats game 
when Vernon Wade, centerfielder,, 
walloped a home run over center-,

Program for Living
, Trust in Divinty, together with 

proper application of the basic 
principals of ( hristianlty, will 
w ill change worry over troubles, 
into concern over problems.

DOWNTOWN BIBLE CLASS 
Each Sunday Morning 8:59—9:49 

TEXAS 'niEATER
Adv.

Abilene Starts 
Its Part Of 
Merkel Lines

The city of Abilene has started 
its part of the water line con
necting Merkel’s line with tbo 
Abilene water supply, ^ d  Mer
kel residents are hopeful that wa
ter can be flowing within a few 
weeks.

Mayor Fred Starbuck said that 
after the lines are connected, wa
ter must be'flushed through the 
lines for six days, before it can 
be used. This is a testing process 
for the lines.

He stated there wrill be some 
chlorine in the water, something 
new around here, and it nuw MBS* 
some substances now lodgad iw 
the pipes in the city te bMoms 
dislodged. This, however, will be 
overcome within a short time.

At the present time it is im
possible to tell exact date of the 
water connection, but plans are 
going ahead for a Water Day cele
bration in Merkel in the latter 
part of the month.

During the past two months 87 
carloads of water, consisting ol 
8,000 gallons for each car has 
been delivered over T. and P. to 
Merkel.

The Merkel Fire department 
and city employes have been 
pumping the water into the lines, 
and have been keeping water flow 
ing to Merkel residents.

The water comes in about three 
times a week, and each load is 
five cars.

field fence with Larry Lucas on 
base.

Pat Lucas was the winning 
pitcher in that game with David 
Scott catching. Johnny Swinner 
was the loser with Charles Russell 
relieving. Lester Dorton and Wal
ter Harris were the catchers.

In the opening game. Duane 
White turned in a good pitching 
performance, holding the Willies 
to two hits. His catcher was John
ny Heatley. Billy Higgins started 
for the losers and was followed on 
the mound by Tommy McAninch 
and Connell Higgins with Lupe
Duran catching.

The Line Scere:
R H E

W ill ie s .............................. 1 2 5
Bankers..............................7 5 0
Starpats............................. 6 6 1
Hodge-Palm er....................3 6 4

THE STANDINGS
W L  Pet.

Bankers................. 1 0 1.000
Starpats.................1 0 1.0(X>
Hodge-Palmer....... 0 1 .000
W iU ie s ............• .... 0 1 .000

Games Thonday 
Starpats vx. Willies 
Bankers vs. Hodge-Palmer 

Games Toeeday
Hodge-Paleser vs. Willies 
Bankers vs. Starpats

Hospital Notes
The following patients have 

been admitted to the Sadler Hos
pital-Clinic during the week;

R. E. McClure 
Sam McLure 
Mrs. A. J. Hartley 
Mrs. Hollis Mitchell 
Mrs. O. B. Boden 
Mr J. S. Swann 
Mrs. Tommy Hamer 
James McBride 
Mrs. Lon S. Low 
Mrs. L. O. Frazier 
Mr. Ben Walters 
Mrs. Bill Peterson 
Larry Seymore 
J. B. Jones 
Mrs. L. A. Webber 
Mrs. O. R. Douglas 
George Cooper

To Live Here
Onis Crawford, manager of thw 

chamber o f commerce, issmul w 
new call for bousing in Merkel. iR  
ter an influx of new people eamo 
to Merkel to try to get booemg.

In last week's Merkel Mail, n 
coupon was published, and anc
one having housing, rooms, 
menti or tho like should 
the chamber o f commerce.

Crawford said nine fa 
came to hia office Tuesday ia  sa 
effort to k>cete in Merkel.

"This means thsk we mask 
search deeper for reems sad 
apartaeats," Crawford staOsd. 
’Th is  b  only the hegiaaiBC 
e f the growth e f Merkel, sad 
we feel that every avaflahle 
apartBMBt can be filled ian 
mediately.’’
More new personnel are coming 

to the air force base, located just 
six miles from Merkel, and by 
fall the housing problem in Mer
kel will become even more criti
cal, unless new space is 
available.

Crawford said he was able ta 
place only three of the familien 
who came here Tuesday.

“ We are asking that persoaa 
who have apartments or honsaa 
for rent to contact us,”  CrawfOni 
stated.

At the Merkel Mail, new 
people are always scanaiag 
the classified ads for availaMc 
listings.

Wheeler Family 
Reunion to Be 
Saturday, Snqday

The WheeUr family reonioa 
w ill be held fai Merkel Satnrdnp 
and Sunday for the llftti ye 

Plana are being made to
the relatlvec, familiee and fH____
meet at the Community Center nD 
day Saturday. Saturday night aad 
Sunday.

Ben Wheeler, o f near Stamfeid. 
who lives with Mrs. Bill Ward, b  
the grandaddy of the reunion, and 
he’ll be in attendance.

There will be relatives from 
O orgia, New Mexico. San An
tonio and Corpu.<( Christi. and 
nuny other Texas towns at ttw 
reunion.

Wheeler is the grandfather e f  
Mrs. E. B. Wallace of Merkel. Owe 
son, Andrew Wheeler, lives ad 
Noodle and another, Paul Wheel
er lives at Abilene.

Mrs. Wallace said the family w31 
welcome visits from their old-tim» 
friends in and around Merkel.

Special entertainment b  plan- 
oed for Saturday night.

Hartle'vs H ave Praise for Blue Panic Grass
Billie and Joe Hartley, farmers 

near Merkel, are convinced that 
blue panic grass has been a life 
saver for them. They consider it 
tbe most promising crop yet plant
ed on their farm.

The grass had only 10 inches of 
rain from planting time in May 
1954 to May 17, 1985. They have 
found the grass to be highly 
drought resistant.

Hartley and his wife said no oth- 
w ^  crop grown on their farm has 

shown such vigor.
“ We grased it with cattle 

from JaTy until December last 
 ̂- year and it came out from the 

'  roots In early Marek this year 
when nothing else was grow
ing. We are keeping stork off 
this time until June 1, so that 
grass ran grow a stronger and 
deeper root system," they 
BSld.
Hartley made his first planting 

of five acres of blue panic last

year, largely because his wife was 
sold on it and because a Soil Con
servation Service technician spoke 
so favorably o f it while assisting 
Hartley in drawing up a conserva
tion plan in 1954.

Coleman O’Brien, work nail 
conservatiewist with the Mer
kel office. Sell Conservation 
Service, said Hartley finished 
planting nine acres of blue 
panic on May 25. "Mrs. Hart
ley wanted to plant 25 acres 
this year,’’ O’Brien said, “hut 
Joe is holding out for 10 acres 
each year until he has 50 to 
60 acres grswing on the 
farm."
Joe, Mrs. Hartley and his moth

er, Mrs. A. J. Hartley, live on a 
190-acre diversified farm four 
miles northeast of Merkel. A nice 
herd of cattle is kept and Hartley 
plans to increase the number by 
growing more blue panic for sum- 
me pasture and planting small i

LOOKING AT THE GRASS —  Billie and Joe HartleQr are 
pictured aa they look over their stand of Blue Panic Grass.

grain and winter peas mixed for 
winter grazing.

.Hartley Is a ceoperator in 
the Middle Clear Fork Sell 
Conservation District, signing 
his agreement in 1954. Since 
then he has made a trial plant
ing of guar, a soil improving 
legnme, and expects to plant 
25 tn M  acres this year. He 
had 19 acres of winter cover 
crops in addition to a good 
stubhio mulch program last 
falL
Hartley believes that a sound 

soil and water conservation pro
gram is good farm economics.

“ My grass proves it.”  he 
said recently, “ for it has done 
more on less rain than any 
emp sa the farm. I alaa nn- 
derstand that after five to 19 
years the land take np water 
mnrh faster, doesn’ t blow so 
easily and behaves mach like

I A  large acreage of blue panic 
I has been planted in the Merkel- 
I Trent area of the Middle Clear 
I Fork Son Conservation District 
' and much of it is up to a good 
I stand. Several plantings were re

ported damaged by the hard rain 
I of May 22 and the high winds fol- 
I lowing. Several fanners planted 
I on tbe top of low beds with seed 
' being above ground line and these 
have been the most successful 
plantings made so far.

Soil conservation district super
visors and SCS employees are urg
ing that no plantings of blue panic 
be plowed up although It may ap
pear that there is not a stand. 
Many apparent failures of 1954 are 
now goM  stands and are furnish
ing grazing.

H. N. Allred has eight acres 
• f blue panic up aud deiag 
feed. Henry L'echert has 99 
acres up and plowed esrt. 
Frank Carter hae a 59 acres

planting put in early 
sbenM maka grasing by JMly 
1. H. H. McLeed has 99 acrea 
up U  a geed stand in additisn 
to 79 acres that were piaated 
iu 1954 that is new fumishiag 
geed gnwlng.
Others who have planted blwn- 

panic aad have it up or comiaR v r 
up are: T. J. Bird, five acree; Rap  ̂
Largent and Melvin Parker, 75 
acres; H. L. Beasley, six acme; 
Bryan Dummin, 20 acres; Byroa 
Curb, 20 acres; Fred Perry, ata 
acres: B. J. Bowers, eight acres;
W. J. Largent A Son, 77 acres; 
and Mrs. H. C. C^hancey, five acres.

Prolonged spring drought delay
ed or caused farmers and raackr 
ers to cancel many planned ptaat- 
ings of blue panic in and aboat 
Merkel and 'Trent. Some are new 
having difflettity getting planUngs 
in between ahowers but proapeela 
am good for the largest piantfaiR 
ever made tn the aree.

J

'f ^
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TH E M ERKEL M A IL Friday, June 3,1955.

Mr. and Mrs. W W Bragg » i  
Chillicothe, Texas, spent the week ! 
end in Merkel ‘

PLANTING
S E E D
SPECIAI^!

Common Sudan .....  12.00

June Corn . . . .  lb. 15e

Texaa Certified M ilo___ 5.75

Arizona Certified 
Bundle Hiirh Gear .. 6.25

7078 Milo   .....5.00
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Planter Sweeps 20-inch 2.00

Grass Growing 
Too Fast?

Keep It Down With One of 
Our New

ELECTRIC OR (i.ASOI.INE

mn MowHs
We Handle 

WI.NTER A IR  
A IR  CO.NDITIONERS

D-X MOTOR O IL 
AND  GRE.YSES

YOCR
PAYM A STE R

D EALER

Where You Get That (iood 
Paymaster Feed

T O O M B S
and

MOORE
PHONE 270

ON THE ,\LF.RT
Last week Merkel was alerted 

for a tornado, storm or other 
weather dristurbance. Many peo
ple took to cover, and rightly so. 
Nothing happened, other than 
strong winds and a heavy rain.

But had there been a tornado 
lashing its way toward Merkel, 
there probably would have been 
few casualties as a result of the 
warnings made by the police de
partment and the civil defense 

.Sii-ens blasted Many people 
who heard them fled to safety 
Many cellars were reported full 
of people

The civil defense and others 
who helped spi’ead the alarm 
should be congratulated on their 
fine job You can’t tell— the real 
McCoy could have been hidden in 
those storm clouds, and it would 
have raced in as rapidly as a Ken
tucky thoroughbred that many 
people would have been injured. 

Again, we say a job well done.

VOl'NG B.kSEBALLCRS 
The baseball season is under 

way in Merkel The Little Leag
uers and the teen agers are start
ing. This is a fine program, and 
especially so for a city the size of 
Merkel to promote. Those in 
charge are doing a wonderful job 
for the kids of Merkel, for it giv
es them a pasttime that is health
ful. clean and wonderful for the 
town Keep moving forward.

M e rk e l 2 0  Y e a rs  A$*o
T.AKEN FRO.M THE 1935 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

FRIGIDAIRE Room 
iry^S  Conditionors areBcfor«> ^
You
Buy/

i ù M I

Hove the best summer 
you’ve ever hod!

• Relox in cool, quiet 
comfort!

• Banish stuff iness  
ond dampness!

• lo t  better, sleep  
better, feel better!

• Breathe pollen-free 
otrl

• Shut  off  outside  
noise and dirt!

• Diminote constaot 
dusting and dton- 
ingl

30
per w eek

$ o
Costs es  IHMe os

Built ond ixideed by Gnnerol Motors

W bst 'fo ca sU tilit ie f

' A ' ' .

1 .
Iu

The slate of new officers for 
the Lions club are Roy Reid, 
president. C J .Glover, first vice 
president: Harry M’est. third vice 
president, Yates Brown, secretary, 
Tracy Campbell, Lion Tamer, Dr. 
L. C. Zehnpfenning. tail twister. 
Booth M’arren and M'. O. Boney, 
directors 2 years, and W. M’ 
Haynes to fill unexpired term. A. 
T  Sheppard is holdover director.

R T Gray, new local manager 
of the M’est Texas Utilities, was 
elected as manager of the Lions 
club.

.A movement to foster Boy Scout 
activities here, with a view of 
reorganization o f one or more 
troops, was launched Tuesday af
ternoon. Present were Roy Reid, 
president of the Lions club; Stan

ley King. Herbert Patterson. Yares 
Brown. Dee Grimes. Dr Zehnp
fenning. L. C. Edwards and S. P. 
Nesmith.

Rainfall thus far in 1935 is 17 
inches . . . io.8 inches was re
corded in May.

There will be six new teachers 
in Merkel schools this next year, 
according to Supt. Roger A. Bur
gess.

M hile en route to Merkel to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. .N. E. 
Sandlin, Mrs. Smith's mother. D. 
B. Smith, Prague. Okla., accom 
panied by Little Billy Van Tubbs, 
happened into an accident near 
Henrietta. His steering wheel 
broke and the car went into a 
20-foot ditch.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Afro
Mr. and Mis Homer Magress, 

formerly of Dallas, ret'.ime.t to 
•Merk.l the first o f the week and 
will make their horn-» here in the 
future. M r Magness be..ig on the 
road most of the time, they will 
take light rooms at the J W. 
Daniel residents.

Misses Dota ind Olivia Garoutte 
were among il.jse who attended 
the high school pljy, at the Cozy 
theater on Friday night of last 
week and were free to express 
their opinion of the pity

Miss Eunice Bullocx has re
turned to her home in Eastland 
county after spending the win
ter here with her uncle.

Master Harry .Merritt is in .Abi
lene visiting his friend W. J. Cun-

Strange Devices 
Among Tools Of 
Atomic Science

ningham. on South First St.

Miss Amy Gunn narrowly escap
ed a serious if not fatal injury 
Monday when a horse she was rid
ing suddenly kicked and struck 
her righi altove and between the 
eyes with its hoofs. The accident 
happened on Kent St. near the 
.Ash home Parties near by, seeing 
the stricken young lady, rushed to 
her aid to find her unconscious. 
She was then taken to her moth
er's house where medical aid was 
given to her.

United States May Be Forced 
into War M’ ithin Next Few Days! 
Attitude of President Wilson to
ward the Mexican Situation Seems 
Firm. Says Mexican Factions :2ust 
L’ntie in Common Government.

Strange and awesome devices 
are among the tools with which 
scientists toil.iy are probina the 
mysterious world of the atom 

By-products of the atomic age 
and Xmerica's search for nuclear 
knowiedae many of the new in- 
-truments might have been foster 
e<l in the mind of Jule.s Verne or 
H G Wells, and later discarded 
because they were considered 
too incredible.’ ’
Yet. their collective presence 

m the laboratories and workshops 
of American industries and re
search laboratories eventually 
may have as profound an effect 
on the lives o f the nation's farm
ers and city-dwellers as the steam 
locomotive or the automobile.

The nation's atomic scientists 
today are employing these hyper- 
sensiUs'e instruments to explore 
minute worlds to a degree never 
before imagined possible.

With the electron microscope

used by General Electric company 
scientists in research work at the 
Hanford atomic energy works, for 
example, particles one ten-million- 
the o f an inch in diameter can be 
observed.

Viruses and certain molecules 
became visible with instruments 
of this type for the first time in 
the history of the world, and if 
you could write letters that small, 
you could cram -plDOO printings 
of the Gettysburg Address onto 
the Up of a human hair. .Members 
of the Biology Section of the GE i 
organization cpi^rating the Han-1 
ford plant for the .Vomic Energy | 
Commission use the microscope i 
to obesive animal ti.ssues and oth 
er materials which have been ex- 
po.sed to radiation.

Seeing to it that Hanford vacu
um and gas-filled tubes used in re-

search work are “ leak-free” is the 
job of a mass spectrometer leak 
detector. The device is so sensi
tive that it would require 2i»0 
years for the tire to lose all of its 
pressure.

Weight • measuring instruments 
used at the Hanford plutonium - 
producing plant register weights 
of particles so small that they are 
beyond human comprehension. A 
micro-balance, one of three super
sensitive instruments in use by 
GE scientists, ran measure parti
cles weighing no more than one- 
hundred • thousandth of a gram.

There is no place for such a de
vice as this in the butcher shop 
around the corner but to tho scien
tist in his laboratory, it is an in- 
despensable tool in his quest for 
greater knowledge about the amaz
ing world of the atom.

n

THE COW
The cow is a female quadrupled 

with an alto voice and a rounten- 
collaborates with the pump in the 
ance in which there it no guile. She 
production of a liquid called milk, 
provides the filler for hash, and at 
last is skinned by those she has 
benefitted, as mortals commonly 
are.

The young cow is called a call, 
and is used in the manufacture of 
chicken salad.

The cow's tail is mounted aft and 
has a universal joint. It is used to 
disturb marauding flies, and the 
tassel on the end has a unique edu
cational value. Persons who milk 
cows and come often in contact 
with the tassel have vocabularies 
of peculiar and impressive force.

‘Hie cow has two stomachs. The 
one on the ground floor is used as 
function. When this one is filled, 
a warehouse and has no other 
the cow retires to a quiet place 
where her ill manners will occa
sion no common* and devotes her
self to belching The raw material 
thus conveyed for the second time

building  '

ENGTH
at home

A ifrong community ^Vlt is 
necessary to increase loccH 
wealth ond prosperity. Out own 
merchants need oof potfonoge. 
And they con usually le fvt Ml 
better than strangers 

Let's all unite in our efforts to 
build up the financial strength 
of our home community.

rU K  OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
M ERKEL, TE X AS

to the interior of her face is pul
verized and delivered to the aux
iliary stomach. There it is convert
ed into cow.

The cow has no upper plate. All 
of her teeth are parked in the low
er part of her face. This arange- 
ment was perfected by an effic i
ency expert to keep her from gum
ming things up. As a result, she 
bites up and gums down

The male cow is called bull and 
is lassoed in Texas, fought in Mex
ico, and shot in Washington, 
the cow. 14 cents in the hands of 
the packers, and S2.40 at the near- 

A  slice of cow is worth 8 cents in 
est restaurant. —  from “ Cheer'' by 
E. C. Palmer k  Co.

Without police protection there 
would be comparatively little civ
ilization.

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

GASOLINE -  OIL 
GREASE

A, T. LE  MENS

LAUNDRY 
Yvet Wash 
Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
We offer you the best of service I 
and the highest quality work j 

We will appreciate your I 
business !

PHO.NE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. \.  W EST, Owner

If you get carried away by a beautiful value, 
you'll love an OK Used Car! The OK l ug marks 
a used car that doesn’t look (or act) like one. 
Thoroughly insjjected and recondiliuned, OK 
Used Cars carry the famous Chevrolet dealer 
worr.inty in writing—yours at no extra cost!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevroiot Dealer

BADGER CHEVROLET I M r
Lets you sleep. . .  won't dis
turb neighbors. . .  no grind

ing, clanking or buzzing!

Only Frigidaire gives you the 
whisper-soft M eter-M iser. 
Plus fu ll sound insulation. 
Plus unrestricted air flow —  
all of which means extra quiet 
operation.

Twin Powered for 
Yomr local Weofber

The Thrifty Twin has two 
complete cooling systems. 
Use both on “scorchers”— use 
only one when it’s moderately 
hot and save up to Vi the 
cooling coat!

■Merkel Chamber of Commerce .Membership Month

JUNE 1955
Rules for membership contest:

I. .Membership for points are to be solicited
throuRhout the month of June 1955

II. .Membership for points are Kmited to personal 
memberships only at the accepted rate of $1.00 
per month per member in accordance with the 
charter of the .Merkel Chamber of Commerce.

III. One point (1 ) shall be given for each new 
mem^rship sigrned prior to June 1, 1955 shall 
be elifrible for points in the memtwrship con
test.

IV. Only local women’s clubs, with in the city of 
MerkH, are considered as ehRiUe for this con
test, and aU of them shall be considered as 
contestants.

V. The Merkd Chamber of Commerce Personal 
Membership Contest shall end midnight June 
.30, 1955. After a reasonable period of time for 
tally of memberships, a cash award of fifty 
($50.00) will be presented to the president of 
the club havinR obtained the most member
ships.

These rules were laid down and accepted by the
permanent membership committee of the Merkel
Chamber of Commerce on May 23, 1955.

f^ rR e  Rowland, Chairman 
Earl HuRhes 
Rdbert Hodge 
Hoh Vaufhn

~ Anna Marie Hewitt

LOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1952 Oldsmobile 4-Door
SUPER 88, with hydramatic, radio, 
heater and tinted Riass. Outstand- 
inR car at an amazing low price.

1950 Pontiac 4-Door
Hydramatic, radio, heater, and new 
tires. This is an outsUnding value. 
Come see and drive it today.

1954 Chevrolet 4-Door
Radio, heater and seat covers. 210 
model, 'nils car is like new. You’ll 
never find another bargain like 
this.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe
Heater and good tires. Here is real 
transportation. Plenty of miles left 
in this car. Test it out.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

o

-
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C O N O C O
•  GREASING
•  LUBRICATION
•  GASOLINE
•  OIL CHANGE
•  TIRE REPAIR

) MR AND MRS. M EBB 
VISIT IN EL PASO 

I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Webb and 
son Billy were recent guests of 

' Del Camino in El Faso, Texas. 
I The family stopped over on a va
cation trip. During their stay, they 
had opportunity to visit the neigh- I  boring communities of El Paso and 

' Juarez, the biggest cities on the 
 ̂Mexican border.

IMOT.ENE DYE AND 
I DONALD KING TO WED

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dye are an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Imogene, to Mr. Donald James 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
King, of Anson.

The wedding date has been set 
for July 2. Both are graduates of 
Merkel high school.

P E R R Y ’S I IRA CROSS
CONOCO STATION F m N IT l ’RE UPHOLSTER  

123 Kent Street

SAM L. DRYDEN
T m t  M o a u ca t  Dealer Far 42'Taan 

US Walaat St t P. O. Bax S72 Phone 4-417« AbOene, Teza«

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
1 Month to 90 Tears

$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CASH ANYW H ERE

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Horton-Toliver 
Wedding Rites 
Held Sunday

Double ring wedding rites unit
ed Bonja Sue Horton and Bobby 
Toliver in marriage Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o ’clock in the home of 
Mrs. Sallie Moore.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Edna Belle Horton, 111 
Orange St., and he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Toliver, of 
Trent.

Brother 0. W. Paine o f Merkel 
read the ceremony before the fire
place. 'Twin tapers flanked the 
mantel with background of white 
gladiolas and marconi daises.

Mrs. Lee Tucker sang “ Always” 
and “ Yours,”  before the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her broth
er. Reuben Horton of Abilene, the 

 ̂bride wore a pink linen sheath 
I dress with rhinestone studded 
I neckline and pink illusion net over 

skirt, with matching accessories.
She wore a rhinestone and for

get-me-nots tiara with single tier 
j veil of illusion net. Her flowers 
I were a bouquet of Esther Reed 

daisies.I Johnnie Lee Wilson, Wichita 
• Falls, cousin of the bride, was 
I maid of honor her dress was

I blue, fashioned with a low neck 
line, long torso ending in a full 

, balleriana length skirt, she wore 
a white lace hat and gloves, and 
carried an arm bouquet of Esther 
Reed Daises.

‘ Th^bridegroom ’s brother, Pete 
Toliver was his best man.

A reception followed the cere 
mony. The table was laid with a 
lace tablecloth and centered with 
daisies. The grandmothers of the 
bride, Mrs. Sallie Moore, and Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell - presided at the 
punch bowl assisted by Mrs. Dee 
Moore, Mrs. Authur Moore, and 
Mrs. Homer Shanks.

Guests were from Wichita Falls, 
Haskell, Abilene, Plainview, and 
Trent.

For a short wedding trip, the 
bride wore a navy blue linen suit 
with white accessories.

JI NE 10 IS DATE OF |
BARNES ROWLAND VOWS

Mrs. Leo Schwartz, 2425 Gar
ret Ave., Dallas, announces the ap- ! 
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Marka L. Barnes, Merkel, to 
George T. Rowland, son of Mrs. 
Edna McGee on June 10 at 7 p.m. 
at the First Baptist church in Mer
kel.

Miss Barnes is agent for the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad in 
Merkel. Mr. Rowland is G. E sales 
representative for Palmer Motor 
Co. in Merkel.

All friends of the bride and 
groom are invited to attend.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Ed Clampitt and daughter

Paula of Fort Worth spent last 
week with her father, W. T. Mc- 
Aninch. Mr. Clampitt came after 
them during the weekend.

i FORMER PIONEER 
RESIDENT VISITS

1 Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Fort Worth, 
former pioneer resident of Mer-

f kel, is visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler and other relatives and 
friends.

MERKEL GARDEN CLUB 
HAS KICKOFF Ll'NTHEON 

The Merkel Garden club started 
the kick-off drive for individual 
members for the chamber of com
merce with a luncheon at the * 
Community Center Tuesday. ;

Mrs. Clyde Bartlett presented i 
the program with a reading of a 
short story “The Question’’ by 
Dana Burnett, with musical ac
companiment by Mrs. C. E. Gard
ner.

The tables were decorated with , 
beautiful floral arrangements. \

George Rowland, chairman of 
the chamber of commerce mem
bership drive, spoke to the group 
as to the need o f individual mem
bers in the chamber of comnaerce.

Members will pay $1 a month 
for individual memberships.

Approximately 100 ladies attend 
ed the luncheon.
' Miss Christine Collins, presi

dent, presided and introduced the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Stuts and fam
ily are spending a few days in 
east Texas where Stuts went to 
move his air conditioner for his 
cafe here. They formerly lived in 
east Texas.

Mrs. J. N. Hendrix and grand
sons, Bobby and Mike Hendrix, of 
Houston, are guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Joyce.

Jacky McAninch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McAninch, who has 
just completed his first year at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, has re
turned home for the summer. He 
will work in the oil fields.

I Mrs. W. A. McCandless and 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson spent a few 
days visiting friends in Anson.

HONE REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYNENT
36 MONTHS TO PA Y

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath —  Garage —  

New Roof —  Storm Cellar —  Repaint —  Side

walks —  Fences and etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It*s the cut that makes the 

hair pretty, so why not a 
Faur-Way Cut today?

SHOP C A R E . . .  IS
PROFESSIONAL CARE...

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Bessie Perry, 

Operators
Phone 201 for appointments 

In rear of Merkel Dtur

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDRY —  HELP YOURSELF 

We have drier. We pick ap aad 
deliveiv We do wet wash sad 

rough dry.
309 RUNNELS, PHONE 116

HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW YOUR BIBLE?
Everyone likes contests in one form or another. So here is one on the'Bible ser
mons at the First Baptist Church.

Brother Tuliock will preach a series of sermons on Old Testament characters at 
the evening services. Listed below you will find the date, title and the name of 
the sermon. Sm  if you can match the sermon theme with the name of the in
dividual. For instance, does the sermon theme that will be delivered June 5 
“A Man Who Went to Pieces” go with (a ) Moses or with some other name. What
ever name you think is correct place it in the empty space before the sermon 
theme. If the name is Moses is correct then the sermon theme will read “Moses, 
The Man Who Went to Pieces.”

Return these to the pastor by Saturday, June 4 .

June 5--------------“A Man Who Went To Pieces”

June 12------------ “A Man Who Didn't Know Where He Was Going”

June 19------------ “A Man Who Wanted What He Wanted”

June 26 ■ “Man Who Refused To Be Beaten”

----- “A Man Who Saw The Invisible”

-------“A Man Who Said, “Why Blame Me?”

------ “A  Woman Who Took Her Life in Her Own Hands”
------ “A  Man FtR AMeep”

------ “A  Man Who Made His Own Poison”

**A Man Who Composed Psalms”
------- “A  Man Sent By God”

------- “A Man Who Knew How To Say No”

July 3—  

July 10- 

July 17- 

July 24- 

Juiy 31— 

A n f. 7—  

Aug. 14- 

Aug. 21-

NAM E

(a ) Moses

(b ) Nathan

(c ) Saul

(d ) Noah
(e ) Esther

( f )  David

(g )  Abraham

(h ) Aaron

( i )  Euan
( j )  idaniel

(k ) Samson

( l )  Joseph

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FA.MILV VISITS AT 
KING HOME SUNDAY

Mrs. Fannie King, 202 Ash, had 
as her guests Sunday members of 
her family in her home. Visiting 
her that day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Minter King and daughter, Bever
ly, o f Midland; Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
King and Jimmy King. Mrs. Daird 
Cox and daughters Vickie, and 
Käthe, o f Wichita Falls. W. J. 
King, Mr. and Mrs. George King, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. King, all 
of Abilene.

Mrs. King was released from 
the Sadler Clinic Friday after a 
week's treatment there.

The S. E. Kings will leave June 
6 for Red River, N. M., to manage 
the Black Mountain Playhouse for 
the summer.

Other guests who called during 
the afternoon were Mrs. Nola 
Spradling and Mrs Mary Provine.

STI’TH CLUB MEETS 
IN  W ALTERS HOME

’The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club met Wed. May 25th in the 
home of Mrs. Marvin L .Walters.

The Club was called to order by 
the President, Miss Louise Hud
son. The club prayer was repeated, 
followed by a song. The roll call 
was answered by a quotation.

A  report on the County Council 
was given by Mrs. Walters. Things 
of interest to many of our mem
bers is the new farm program to 
help the farm family plan “ What 
you want to do with what you 
have to do with.”  It was also dis
cussed what Dr. Shaw is doing in 
research and how it will affect 
the home maker.

’The club elected a delegate to 
attend the County from which a 
delegate will be elected to attend 
the state meeting.

The Food Leaders Mrs. M. E. 
West and Mrs. Paul Bradley pre
pared main dishes for dinner. They 
cooked hamburger patties and 
tallerina, both were very tasty 
and beautifully served. Our very 
efficient leader gave some points 
on handling the meat to keep it 
tender and save the juices, which 
is very important.

I The hostess gift, a Betty Crock- 
' er cook book was won by Mrs. 
Johnny Eakins.

RefreshmenU were served to 
13 members and 3 children. We 
were happy to have 2 visitors, 
Mrs. Peterson of Merkel and Mrs. 
Martin of California.

The next meeting will be June 
8th in the home of Mrs. C. B. Rust, 
at which time we will have a guest 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dean and 
son, Larry, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Dee Grimes, last week. She 
accompanied Mrs. Grimes to Dal
las, along with Mrs. Cyrus Pee.

Legion Parley 
Set for Amarillo *

Members of the American Leg
ion and the Auxiliary from 191 
posts in the 16th, 17th, 18th. 19th 
and 21st Congressional Districts 
gather in Amarillo Saturday 
and Sunday. June 4 and 5, for 
their annual Fifth Division Con
vention.

Presiding will be Division Com
mander W. G. “B ill”  Abbott, Mid
land attorney and fohner depart
ment judge advocate o f the Amer- 
teoB Leftoa. Othors^to participate 
in the convention with Division 
Commander Abbott are the five 
district commanders in the Fifth 
Division purisdiction.

These are William B. Dorris, Al
pine, 16th district; Dr. Cyrus B. 
Catbeyt Hamilton, 17th district; 
Paul Spillman, Wellington. 18th 
diatrievt; Hilton Lambart, Snyder, 
19th district and Lee Gripon, Lam

pasas, 21st dlstricL

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and and Mrs. Roy Baccus 
were their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baccus and family of Dal
las.

Clydene Eager and Betty Rae 
Chancey visited in Clyde over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen, of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bowen and daughter, of 
Abilene, visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Bowen, last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hewitt 
and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Smith and Terry motored to 
Fort Sill, Okla., last weekend to 
visit First Lt. and Mrs. Edward 
Farmer over the weekend.

Mrs. BUI Nutt and children of 
Plainview visited in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Edna Horton 
She attended the wedding of her 
sister, Sonja Sue Horton to Bob
by Toliver. Mrs. Horton returned 
with her to Plainview for a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Howell and 
baby son. Gordon Lee, of Cariizo 
Springs, Texas visited with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Gordon How 
ell, last week. Mr. Howrell is in 
Austin this week taking a course 
in safety driving to teach this fall 
in the Carizzo Springs schools, 
where he and Mrs. Howell are 
teachers.

Airman Jerry Don Melton arriv
ed their daughter, Denta. in Pam 
mother Mrs. Erma Dell Melton, be
fore being sent to an Illinois air 
base. He was formerly stationed 
at Lackland A ir Force Base at San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dent Gibson visit
ed theid daughter. Denta. in Pam
pa. over the weekend. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John
son there.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lee of Ty
ler were visitors in the home of 
his cousins, Mrs. Ada Heater and 
Miss Sadie Woodnim.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrie Randall of 
Provo, Utah, were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Ada Heater. The 
Randalls are friends of Mrs. Heat
er's daughter, in Provo, they were 
on a trip to Miami, Fla, and Wash
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Norma Bond and daugh
ters visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Norman English and family in 
Big Spring, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wilson had 
as their guest Sunday Mrs. W il
son’s father Mr. Albert English. 
Sr., of Haskell, her brothers, Mr. 
and Mrs. John English of Long
view, Mr. and Mrs. Albert English, 
Jr., and family of Haskell.

Miss Maud Dean of Lubbock 
visited with her aunt. Mrs. Jess 
Swan, a patient in Sadler Clinic, 
last weekend.

Mrs. W. A. McCandless spent 
two weeks in Fort Worth visiting 
her sister-in-law who is ill. She 
.was accompanied home by Mrs. 
W. L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Glen Bar
nett and family from McCamey 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Barnett.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

1029 NORTH SECOND

OWCOST
EXTENSION
T E L E P H O N E

SERVICE SAVES STEPS 
SAVES TIME ASK ABOUT IT '

AT OUR BUSINESS OITTCB '

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
TOMMY ODUM, Mfr.

f

OUT ON A LIMB WITH 
HIGH VALUES?

VALUES are up! Are your insurance defenses 
up too? Or if disaster strikes, will you be 
cauRht with too little insurance to cover the

Don’t take a chance. Make sure NOW  that 
you have adequate, up-to-the-minute insurance 
protection. Cali on us.

Boney Insurance Agency
PHONE 21 

143 E^dwards Street 
Old SUte Bank BMg.. Merkel 
Oenmtt yewr /«mifwite« Aftnt «a 
Few D* Tour Dootor or

I
'  i
n
K

a
u
t
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GROCERY TIPS
By- - - - - - - - - - - - Emmett

We are just naturally friendly at the Village 
Inn Grocery.

VIIIAGE INN GROCERY
OPEN FROM 6;00 A. M. T IL  10:00 P. M. 

7 DAYS A W EEK
PHONE 45 WEST 80 H IW AY

NOLAN FALMeK.

m m ñ  MOTORíJ
) S a l e s - s e r v i c e *p a i
; S Q U A R E  DEAL USED CARS • it/f

A C f  <;Oi D

A  S a l e s - s e r v i c e * p a r t s

; S Q U A R E  DEAL USED CARS •
MERKEL,TEXAS
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(l^iblished in The Merkel Mail 
■ ay  20, 27, and June 3, 195S) 
ABTERTISFM KNT OF 
L m iT E U  PARTNERSHIP

We. the subscribers, have this 
4ay enlM-etl into limited partner- 
aiup agreeably to the provi&ion of 
dke Revistni Statutes relating to 
liBiteti partnerships: and do here < 
by certify that the terms of our 
aaid partnership are as follows: 

The name or firm under which 
the partnership is to be conducted 
i i  Guin Oil Company, Ltd.

The general nature of the busi- 
to be transacted is explor- 
drilling and producing oil 

oil and gas products.
The names of all the general 

special partners interested 
therein, distinguishing which are 
Snaeral and which are special 
poftaers. and their respective plac
es o f residence, follows:

C  S. Guin. general partner, Abi- 
leoe. Taylor County, Texas.

■aude M. Guin. general partner, 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas.

Walter C. Guin. special partner. 
Sob Antonio, Bexar County, Texas.

Tom A Guin. speciil partner. 
Big Spring. Howard County, Tex-

Dorothy M Ham. special part- 
■er, Arlington, Tarrant County, 
Tesas.

Ada L. Leary, special partner, 
Midland. Midland County, Texas

amount of capital which 
special partner has contrib- 
to the common stock is SIO.- 

ta property situated in Cal- 
County, Texas, 
period at which the part

nership is to commence is the 1st 
dsy Qt April. 1965. and the period 
at which it is to terminate is the 
Slat day of March. 1980 

C. S. GUIN 
MAUDE M. GUIN 
General Partner S..8G xa 

OTNERAL PARTNERS. 
WALTER C. GUIN 
TOM A. GUIN 
DOROTHY M. HAM 
ADA L LEARY 
SPECIAL PARTNERS 

Tb be published once a week 
far 3 weeks, in The Merkel Mail, 
a  aewspaper published in the City 
Wf Hcrkel. Taylor County, Texas 

Mrs Chester Hutcheson, 
County Qerk 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Inez Williams Deputy

P0ST0FFÍCE~ 
BARBER SHOP

■OM ER NEW BY. Owner 
Ta Newest Barber Shop

Services Held For 
Sidney .4, Wright 1

Services were held Monday ai-! 
ternoon in the Church of Christ 
for Sidney A. Wright. 2fryear-old 
Odessa dirt contractor and navy 
veteran, who died Saturday in an 
Odessa hospital

Burial was made in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Starbuck Funeral home.

Mr Wright was bom Dec. 27, 
1928 at Lamesa and joined the 
Navy at 18 years of age. He had 
lived at Odessa since leaving the 
Navy He was married to Velma 
Pilhington. Feb. 23, 1947.

Survivors include the widow, 
four children, Johnny .Allen, Fran 
ces Lee, Stacy Ervin and Larry 
James Wright, all of Odessa, six 
brothers, Homer of May. Houston 
of .Anson. Jimmy of Merkel. Ver
non of Sweetwater, A. J. Jr., of 
Sugar Land and Cecil of Abilene, 
four sisters, Mrs. M. O. Flores of 
Ralls. Mrs. Pennia Yandell of F"ort 
Worth. Miss Rena Wright of Beau
mont and Mrs. Dolly .Akin of Vic
tory, and his mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Wright of Merkel.

Oliver Bright 
Buried at Trent

Funeral services were held
Monday for Oliver Bright. 82. 

former Trent resident, who died 
at Monahans Saturday.

Mr. Bright, a farmer, lived 
around the Trent area for 30 
years, moving to Monahans in 
June, 1952.

Survivors are his wife; four 
daughters. Mrs. H. T. Kegans of 
Trent. Mrs. L. C. Lester of Amaril
lo. Mrs. E. F. Halbrooks of Loop 
and Mrs. D. F Russell of Royalty: 
three sons. Henry O. Bright of 
Monahans. Wilson of Snyder and 
James Bright of Seminole; a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. C. R. Shan
non of Fort Stockton. 22 grand
children and 15 great-grandchild
ren.

Merkel Student To 
Get A.&M, Degree

A baccaulaureate degree was 
awarded the following «student 
from Merkel at the May 27 grad- 

I uation at Texas A. and M. Col
lege:

' Chemical Engineering, Robert 
Preston Simpson.

The Public Is Invited tu Attend
« • . ‘

THE WHEELER FAMILY REUNION
COMMl NITY CENTER —  MERKEL

Saturday and Sunday, June 4 and 5
SPECIAL ENTERTAINM ENT SAT l’RDAY NIGHT  

Come out and visit with the old-timers 

Thev'H All Be There

\ .

M.AYOR HUNTS R.ATTL 
ERS — Mayer Fred Starbuck 
(right) was one of many city 
officials and peace officers 
who were at Spar last week 
for the rattlesnake rodeo. 
Mayor didn’t bring any snakes 
back to show, but he was 
caught by the photographer 
talking U  Cecil Fox. left, 
president of the Caprock 
Peace Officers .Assn.. (le ft) 
and M. G. Cole, radio dispaUh- 
er for the Texas Highway Pa 
trol at .Abilene. Starbuck has 
a direct radio connection with 
the patrol station at his 
headqnartcrs in Merkel. TTie 
above photo was taken by the 
Reporter-News.

Pfc. Elmer L. Sandusky who 
has been in Washington D. C. for 
the past seven months is now sta
tioned at Waldorf, Maryland. He 
is the son of Mrs. J. D. Sandusky.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry West have 
returned from Washington. D. C. 
and Falls Church. Va.. where they 
visited their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dick West and 
children. >

Rev. White Is 
Transferred To 
Abilene Church

Rev. Aubrey White, pastor of 
the Methodist church in Merkel 
for the past two years, has been 
appointed minister of the Alders- 
gate Methodist church in Abilene, 
Bishop William C. Martin announc
ed this week.

At first Reverend White was re
assigned to the Merkel church for 
another year at the conference at 
Lubbock, but Bishop Martin made 
a change in the appointment.

Rev. Cloy Lules. pastor of 
the Bunavista , church, had 
been leutatlvely assigned te 
the Aldersgate church here. 
White has been pastor at Clyde. 

Happy and at the Grace Metho
dist church in Abilene.

White and other Merkel Metho
dists just returned from attend
ing the Northwest Texas Metho
dist conference in Lubbock which 
was held May 25 to May 29.

Major items e f business in
cluded the apfreval e f a

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE
i «

‘ ir-
'  !

S800.090 building program for 
McMurry college at Abilene 
and the election of delegates 
to the General and South Cen
tral Jurisdictional Conference 
to be held in 1956 in M iyea- 
pnlis and New Orleans.
Thos registered from Merkel 

were Rev, and Mrs. White. Mrs. L. 
M. Touchstone. Mrs. W. A. Harri
son and Rev. Chesley Patterson.

Merkel Rural 
Pastor Is Cited

Rev. John V. Ferguson, Merkel. 
; of the Abilene district, was one of 
nine outstanding Methodist rural 

j pastors honored last week by the 
j Northwest Texas Conference.
I He will receive a trip as dele
gate to the National Town and 

, Country Conference July 22-25. i 
Recognized ' as outstanding 

churches were the Pioneer Me- 
i morial, near Merkel.
I
I Mr. and Mrs. T,‘ L. Grimes have 
! as their guest their daughter and 
‘ grandson. Mrs. Dick Musscr and 
‘ Stevie of Arlington, - r - '
------- r r : --------

See-Safe

FOR STORAGE AND TRAVEL

BLANKETS
Qeaned (See-Safe Bag FREE) $1

, SW EATER BAGS FREE! /  *
DrcKH and Sait BaRs are 25c each 

NOW — PROTECT YOUR W INTER GARMENTS—SA FELY
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Tipton-Watson 
Wedding Event
Of Wednesday

In an attractive ceremony in 
the First Methodist church. Miss 
Anita Jan« Tipton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Tipton, lOO.'S 
I,/>cust, became the bride of Mr. 
Thomas Wesley Watson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Watson, of 
Merkel.

The double-ring ceremony was 
conducted by Rev. Aubrey F. 
White, pastor of the First Meth
odist church.

Doyle Watson was the best man, 
and Miss Johnnie Tipton, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Miss Barabara Wilson acted as the 
bridesmaid.

Jerry Cunningham of Merkel 
was the usher.

The ceremony was read before 
a predieu against a background 
of palms, flanked by white candle- 
abras and white gladiolas.

Mrs. Brandion Wade played the 
traditional wedding music on the 
organ and Mrs. Boyd Moore sang 
“ Wither Thou Guest’ ’ and “ Be
cause."

The bride wore a white em
broidered organdy street length 
dress with round neckline, a long 
torso and full skirt.

She carried a bouguet of gar
denias and stephanotis on a 
White Bible.

The maid of honor. Miss Tipion,

The prettiest pinky nioiao 
that ertr beautified a 
gitl't leg. You'll loee its 
dramatk iridescent beauty. 
Perfect wiefa every lummer 
costume! Proporuonaicly 
knit foe exact fit.

JOYCE’S

HAIR GLAMOUR 

No Head too difficult 

Hair Cuttiug and Styiing 

4-Way Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’S
BEAUTY SHOr 

PHONE 19

wore a pink organdy dress with 
long torso and full skirt, with 
matching mitts and carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink Esther 
Read daisies.

Miss Wilson wore a blue organ
dy dress identical to the maid of 
honor with matching mitts.

For her wedding trip, the bride 
wore a beige box suit, white hat, 
shoes and gloves, and a corsage 
of white gardenias and stephan
otis.

The couple will make their 
home at 124 Clinton, Abilene.

Jane graduated from Merkel 
high school in 1954, and Thom
as graduated in 1953

Wedding Vows 
Are Exchanged 
At McGregor

|Shermie Vickers, 
j Jerry Robinson 
Vows Are Read

McW i l l i a m s  f a m i l y
HOLDS REUNION HERE

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Mc
Williams had as their guests last 
weekend all of their children who 
were home for the first time in 
many years for a family reunion.

It was the first reunion in sev
eral years.

Those here were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McWilliams and their three 
children from El Paso; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Thompson, Mrs. Susie 
Grant and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward McWilliams, and two 
children, all of Big Spring; Corp. 
and Mrs. Darwood McWilliams of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood McWilliams and daughter of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Pejasek, of 
Denver, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
McWilliams and family, of Mer
kel.

REUNION A T  BROWNWOOD
The families of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. W, I. Decker met May 27, 28 
and 29th at Brownwood Lake for a 
family reunion.

On Sunday church services were 
held and the collection taken was 
donated to the Church of Christ 
building fund in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Decker.

Vacatiofl Clearance
SALE

f  t

•) 2
GOODWILL USED CARS

Just in time for a Summer Vaation. See these 
bargains in Good-Will Used Cars.

1954 Pontiac Star Chief 1953 Pontiac Custom
Custom 4-door, factory- air-condition
ed, all the other fine equipment, like 
new. Beautiful beiRe color. Only

Catilina, coupe, on|y 21,000 miles.

$275 DOWN

m
$295 DOWN 1953 Pontiac 8

1953 Pontiac 4-Door
Deluxe Station Wagon, with all the 
extra equipment. Going for only

Custom, air conditioned, all other 
equipment, extra nice. Only

$285 DOWN

$245 DOWN

«) 1954 Pontiac 4-Door
Star Chief, loaded with extras, beau
tiful two-tone green. Extra nice. Go
ing for only

$255 DOWN

1953 Chevrolet 210
« Club Coupe, radio, heater, one owner, 

beautiful ear for you to drive.

$265 DOWN

1952 Pontiac 4-DN>r
'  \

Deluxe, all the equipmv t, beautiful 
two-tone paint, extra nke car. For 
only

$255 DOWN 
1951 Plymouth 4-Door

Cranbropk only 19,000 miles, one own
er. You must drive this one. Only

$195 DOWN 
1949 Plymouth 4-Door

Extra uiaai oae owner. You cah have 
this oae Mr Only

$150 DOWN
M A firO T B E R  MODELS A N D  MAKES TO CHOOSE FROM A L L  CARS LISTED

ARE G U A R A N T E E D  , Vf

24 MONTHS TO P A Y  ~  BANK  RATE TERMS 

See Palmar Motor Co. for Your Beat Da|l

4) PALMER MOTOR CO.

Mi«s Martha Moore, daughter of 
Walter Grady Moore of McGregor, 
Texas, became the bride of Cap
tain Joe Fowler Tarpley, son of 
Mrs D. C. Callaway, of Merkel, on 
May 30 at 11 a.m. in the First 
Methodist church in McGregor.

Reverend John R. Merritt read 
the wedding vows for the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Miss Donna Man- 
ske played the traditional wed
ding music on the organ.

The church was decorated with 
baskets of white gladiolas and 
and white stock with a back
ground of palms.

The bride wore a waltz length 
dress of white organdy with em
broidery trim over pink and car
ried a nosegay of pink carnations.

Miss Florhie Oltman served as 
maid of honor.

She wore a dress of blue cotton 
lace and carried a nosegay of 
rose carnations.

Lieutenant Billy E. Tarpley, 
brother of the groom, was the best 
man. Garvin Tarpley and George 
Edwards served as ushers.

ITie bride’s grandmother, Mrs 
S. H. Davis, o f McGregor, wore 
a two-piece purple dress' and an 
orchid corsage.

The groom’s mother wore a 
blue linen dress and a corsage of 
white gardenias.

The couple greeted friends in 
front o f the church following the 
ceremony.

They will be at home at 221 
West Edgemont avenue, Montgom 
ery, Ala., after June 15.

NOODLE m s
'There will be Sunday School 

and preaching at both the Church 
of Christ and the Baptist church 
Sunday with Sunday'^Mhool at 
10 a.m. and preachintf-Hlt 11.

We welcome all who come to 
our churches.
'M is s  Sarah W heeler"who at
tended school at Alpine is at 
home with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs.[ Andrew Wheeler for the 
summer.

Nancy Smith of AMldne spent 
last weekend with Shiiene Lucas

BiUic Lucas 'is  spending this 
week in the home oT ^ is  aunt, 
Mrs. George Smith in Abilene.

George Cooper returned home 
from the Sadler hospital Wednes
day. Me and Mrs. Cooper were 
visiting in the home of her broth
er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Whisenhunt Sunday. He became 
ill and they brought him to the 
hospital.

Mrs. Dyrl Wood and little son, 
David, returned to her parents 
home Monday from the hospital.

Austin, Texas. —  Beer was tap
ped for the big pay-off. as the 
Senate rolled out a new tax bill 
—expected to pour $106,000,000 in 
new money into the treasury in 
two years.

On the 137th day of an over
time session, the Senate passed a 
many-changed version of the 
House tax bill. It left the last say 
to the House and hoped for a 
quick wind up.

The bill is expected to pfoduce 
$62,000,000 during the next two 
years, for the general revenue 
bind. It carried a bookkeeping re
allocation feature which will give 
this fund $3,000,000 mort from 
current taxes. Thus it offered the 
House $9,000,000 more than the 
$56JX)0,000 required to unblock 
the record billion and a half dol
lar appropriation bill. It provides 
about $44,000,000 in the biennium 
for highway purposes.

Three round pennies will carry 
the brunt o f the burden o f the 
new tax structure —  one cent 
more on gasoline and cigarettes 
and a new levy ot a penny a bot
tle on beer.

In this, the sixth nuin version 
of a money bill, the Senate swung 
back te the House’s proposal of 
one cent on gasoline and cigaret
tes. But the Senate substituted a. 
whopping $lt,000,000 a year ad
ditional tax on beer for the 
House’s $lj000.000 a yeur  ith 
crease on boar and wine dantenT

voted M  tn
IS.

Strtfped «Mt o f  tiM-Senete 
’ed tax bill were House prepeeala 
ter a levy on cigars, snuff and 
tobncce. Added was a token one- 
SOtM ot a cent levy on “dedicated" 
natural gai —  loag-tenn cxduaive 
centracts, ptyeblc by the long 

expected tn pre- 
Qas

put under tke
Ux.

Miss Shermie Lou Vickers be
came the bride of Mr. Jerry Robin
son at the First Baptist church 
of Crockett, Sunday afternoon at 
4 o’clock with the Rev. S.'L. Har
ris and the Rev M .0. Dav»s of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Vickers of Ken- 
nard and Mr. and Mrs. Orvin 
Robinson of Trent.

Miss Maxine Peacock w.is the 
maid of honor and .Mr. Tommy 
Caveniler served as best man. 
The maid of honor’s dress was 
pink taffeta. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations.

The bride chose a pale blue af
ternoon dress of cryslalette silk. 
The bodice was embroidered with 
pearls and rhinestones. She car
ried a bouquet of white carnations 
on a white Bible. The bride'was 
given in nurriage by her father.

Miss Vickers is a graduate of 
Sam Houston State Teachers Col
lege where she was a member of 
the Kappa Delta Pi and the as
sociation of Childhood Education 
She was devotional vice-president 
of the Baptist Student Union and 
a member of the Alpha Chi, Na
tional scholarship society.

Mr. Robinson is a graduate of 
Sam Houston State Teachers Col
lege where he was a member of 
the Collegiate Future Farmers of 
America, TTie Press 'Association 
and Alphi Chi. He served as presi
dent oi the Baptist Student Union 
and was the Agricultural Editor of 
the “ Houstonian.”

The couple will reside in Bay 
City this summer where Mr. Rob
inson is editor of the Bay Oiky 
News. »"(t

for nunufacturing taxes and gross 
receipts taxes on department 
stores, hotels and motels. Reject
ed by the Senate was a gross re- 
ceipes tax on the metals and 
chemicals industries.

Sen. Grady Hazlewood. slender, 
graying member from Ansarillo, 
emerged with the winning com
bination to unblock the long and 
confused Senate fight for new 
revenues.

At Fridav’s session. Sen. CMtis 
Lock o f Lufkin, who termed him
self the “ coerced sponsor”  of the 
tax measure, offered a new “ in 
between** plan which salvaged 
Dart of Governor Allan Shivers’ 
original recommendations and 
made concessions to an obdurate 
House.

Lock proposed a 1*4 cent in
crease on gasoline, halfway be
tween the two cents the Governor 
wanted and the one cent the House 
voted; and 1*4 cents on cigarettes; 
along with a 25c per $1,000 fran
chise tax levy on corporate stocks. 
It would bring in the needed $56.* 
000 000 to the general revenue 
fund, he said.

Rut Senator Hazlewood came up 
with his substitute and it was fav
ored. 22 to9, over the Lock plan.

The final vote put both House 
and Senate on record for a one- 
cent-only increase on gasoline, 
making the entire bill more plat- 
able for House concurrence. ^

Beer industry leaders, who had 
successfully fought o ff a proposed 
$1.30 per barrel increase in the 
House and also in Senate commit
tee (which would have raised the 
total rate to $3.30, or to Ic per 
bottle) suddenly found their in
dustry saddled with a tax of $5.30 
a barrel —  or an additional Ic per 
bottle tax.
Veterans Land

New batches of indictments 
against former land Comm.iaaion 
er Bascom'Gllrt were returned in 
Travis County. Five indictments 
charging theft linked B. R. Shef
field of Brady with Giles. Eight 
charges of forgery were made 
against Sheffield. Then five more 
indictments against Giles and 
Sheffield charged theft and con
spiracy o f thoft.

A  court of inquiry on Land Of
fice affairs droned on .question
ing all employes o f the land of
fice.

Giles’ scheduled first trial at 
San Antonio, on a bribe charge, 
was postponed until August. Poet- 
ponment was granted on an affi
davit that a House member. Rep. 
Cecil Storey o f Longview, had 
been employed as one of his law
yers. This was statutory grounds 
for postponement until 30 adys 
after the end of a session.

Both the trial judge and the 
district attorney criticized the law 
forcing such poetponement.

Rep. Dolpfa Briscoe. Jr. of Uval
de, author of a aeries of bills to 
clean up the veterans* land ad- 
Binistratiow, immediately put in 
a b4H te rMirict employmanr e f 
toglMatew  hired within ewe xreek 
Mtar a erne ar h iilrtn iet wm jtt- 
• i  — er teeacaa when the Lcflw 
lalor waa the only attorney repre
senting a defendant. '

NOTICE MASONS

Regular meetin«; o f Mer
kel lovise No. 710, A.F.Ii 
A. Saturday, June 4, at 

800 p. m. A ll members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invited.

D. R. Butler, W. M.
Truett Thompson. See’y.

TO A LL ELTTs — iFyou  are i 
member of B P.O. Elks, you 
will want to unite with the Abi
lene lodge in its new headquar
ters. Contact Bill Callaway, S. 
and Q. Clothiers, Abilene. New 
members will be welcome. 10 tL

ADVER-nsING B A T S f 
Classified per word

(Minimum iOc'  ̂  ̂
Cards of Thanks, RasoluUoM 

and Obituartan per word .. Sc

—------- -------------— '■ ' ■ "
FOR SALE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished two 

bedroom apartment, private bath, 
also furnished two-room house 
with bath. Mrs. Bert .Melton, 1412 
S. Fifth. Phone 282.
_  10-3P
FOR RENT — 5-room house with 

bath, unfurnished. Phone 149 
306 Rose. Joe Douglas. 12-tfc.

FOR RENT —  4-room house, with 
bath, 511 Oak St. See Andy 
Shouse. ll-3tc

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment, 
modern, 4 rooms and bath, un 
furnished. See Ray WiUon. tfS4c
FOR SALE —  Modem 4-room 

house, bath, porch, good well, elee 
trie pump, house and softener, 
rock, 2 car garage, nice fenced 
lawn, 10 acres land, chicken house. 
See 3 miles north Stith. Emniett 
Howard. 1042 North Grand Ave
nue. Gainesville, Texas.

10-3P

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  250 Gallon butane 

tank, about 80 percent full, $125. 
Toy B. Steadman, Trent, Texas.

12-3tp.
FOR SALE

Three bed room home on comer 
lot, both streets paved, close in. 
priced for quick sale. Possession 
on closing deaL

Four room, modern on pwved 
street, near school only $3.256.

Six room home on Edwards St. 
Close in, really a good bny for 
$3.666.

Fonr room and hath on paved 
street near school $3.560.

Beantifnl building site on corner 
lot across street from hospital.

Two hed-room home very nice 
on Oak St. $6.560.
A reasonable down payment will 

’handle ahy of these listings.

Dowdy & Toombs

FOR SALE —Sealed bids acoiqiiiid 
until July 1, 1955 on 1 franne and 
sheet iron cotton house only at 
Stith Gin. Successful bidder will 
have 20 days to remove building. 
Right roadbed to reject all or 
any bids ITerms: cash. 0. B. 
Leach, chtdrman board, Rout# 1, 
Merkel. tiBc.

FOR SALE — New 3-4 Ton Crdn- 
ley Room air-eonditioanr at a 
bargain, trade or terms. Badger 
Chevrolet. 1 1 -^

FOR SALE ^ C u lle d  A tm a i^  
irrigated Lankard seed. Giaaied 
in 15 Bale lots. E. L. Berry. Rt. 
3, Merkel. ll-2te

FOR SALE: National cash 
ter with detail, lik*' new, Reg. $140 
for $65, Mac’s City Drug. 94fe.
B AR G Am S^n~used  TVs $75 and 

up. Badger Chevrolet Co. tfSe.
WE HAVE SEVERAL r e p o i i ^  

ed 'TVs to choose from. Some 
are real bargains. See them soou 
at Badger Chevrolet Co. tfle.

FOR SALE —  Second-hand fum^ 
ture and piano, also car radio, 
1937 Ford coupe, cheap. Also 
white poceelain wringer type 
washer, almost ne# with twin 
tubs, W. B. Toombs, Phone 
9014-J-l. l^$tc.

FOR SALE — John Deere tractor, 
good rubber, real cheap^ see Ed
win Read or Chester Colilins- 
worth. 12-6tp

FOR SALE —  Cushman motor 
scooter, 5 h.p. Highlander with 
Buddy Seat. See Ray Wilson

12-tfe,
FOR SALE —  1949 Studebaker 

Commander price $200, See E. W. 
Scott, 502 Kent St

12-ltp

f 6 r  sX l E — 300 Good Cedar 
fence posts, 6‘x feet by 3 ^  inches 
and 6>^^feet by 2*4 inches. Bad 
ger Chevrolet.

10-tfc.

M I^E L L A N E O U S

Govamor Shivers vetoed a bill 
raising speed liaaita on all high- 
wagk from 60 to gB nailsa aa hour 
aud to 70 milst an four4anc divid
ed Ughwaya. It would iaeraasc 
t r i ^  daaths and accidauta, ha

s f tbs tsu

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the acts of kindness 
shown the family during the re
cent death of our husband and 
father, Oliver Bright. We espeical- 
]y want to thank the friends in 
the Trent coaamunity for the love
ly lunch iter%Td daring our griev
ance, and to Mrs. C. L. McEI- 
mumrJor graciously opening her 

|0  our family.
MRS. OLIVER BRIGHT 
and Family.

K F f
FOR RENT?

No matter whether you 
have a spare bedroom, an 
apartment or a house you'd 
like to rent, you ran find a 
renter quickly throuirh the 
classified columns of the 
Merkel Mail.
The cost is so small for the 
results obtained.

The Merkel Mail
PHONE 61

Published in the Merkel Mail 
June 3, 10. 17. 24, 1956 

NOTICE OF INPORMA'nON TO 
INCORPORATE A FIRM WITM- 
OUT CHANGING NAME:
TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN: 

Notice ia hereby given that Mar- 
Uee Brsdahaw, R. L. Bradshaw, 
and Marilee Bradshaw, Ttuatee, 
partners composing the firm of 
Bradshaw Office Equipment Obm- 
pany are Incorporating such firm 
without a change of the firm name 
after the expiration of thirty (30) 
days from this date the 27th day 
o f May. 1965.

BRADSHAW OFFICE EQUIP
MENT COMPANY 
By
B. L. BRADSHAW 
MR& HARILBB BRADSHAW, 
Indlvldmdly aud as

FOR SALE — We have several new 
electric ranges to sell below 
cost. Make us an offer. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf47c.

FOR SALE —  Bargain in 7 foot 
electric refrigerator with freez
er $25. Phone 219. Mrs. J. D. 
Bradley. 12-ltc.

WE TAKE subscription for the F t  
Worth Telegram and Abilene, 
Reporter. The Merkel Mail.

" H 7 S C  Thank Tea notes and
Thank You Cards. See at the Mer
kel MaU.

FOR SAL^*" —  We are now deliv
ering milk on route 7 days a 
week. 22c per quart. Would like 
a few more customers. Phone 
901 IJ l, Higgina and Son. Itfe.

NEW SHIPMENT — Cash Regis
ter Paper and Adding Machine 
Paper and many other stationery 
items. See The Merkel MaU.

WHITBS TO MISSOURI '
Mr. and Mrs. Hy White left 

Wedneaday for Sweet Springs. 
Mo., where they will stky for a 
while. He is fbrmer owner of 
the Merkel Mail

FOR SALE — 7-room house, bath, 
3 lots, own water system, pric
ed to seU. Contact Cjmis Pee. 
Agent. 10-tfc

FOR SALE —  Used Bendix Laun
dromat washing machine, auto
matic. portable. Phone 400. Can 
be seen at 1408 Herring drive 
from 4 to 6 p.m. 10-3tc

GET your typewriter ribtMM all 
makes, also adding machina and 
cash register paper at the Mer
kel MaU Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
W ANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3~bet 

room unfurnished house^ Phone 
84, John McKinzie. f ’ th

WE DO ELECrnUCAL work ot aH 
kinds. Also ditch digging. PhoMi 
69. E. Highway 80. Hobbs EtoO- 
trie. StBe.

FOR C EM E TiitY  CortolBg—see M. 
A. Sarg. Noster, 1404 Herring 
Dr. Estinwtes gladly given. 
Phone 321-W. tflTc

WATER WcU drUling and ilt^aoe 
pipe set L. A. Coats. Phone 287taic

W ATER % E LL  drUIing and zur- 
face pipe set. Higgins A Malonn. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

R O O F IN G

I f  matters are laft tb the prse- 
■urs groups, the unorganfied Am
ericans will

l i  all the

Lai Uw L fé k k  

U

A L L  W O R K  G U A K A N T S ID  
W t  U m

LYDKK-HOOIS
ROORNGOOl
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Bow Long a Line 
Would Texas Autos 
Touching Make?

Almost every other Texan has 
•n automobile

The state now ranks fourth in 
automobile population of the na 
tian. with some 3,400.000 register
ed, according to information com
piled by the Texas Good Roads 
Aaaociation. These automobiles 
idus the trucks and buses, drive 
a total of more than 81 million 
miles a day.

At present only New York, 
Penasylvania and California have 
■sore automobiles than Texas. In 
the last ten years this state’s 
population has increased 20 p<r 
cent but its automobile popula
tion has increased nearly 100 per 
cent

Texas now has 44.000 miles of 
Improved highways for these 
ant4Mnobile$ to drive on Nearly 
l « l f  of that amount is in the 
farm to-market road system. Ur
ban expressways total less than 
110 miles, while safe four-lane 
hiCliways now total approximately 
IJDOO miles.

I f  all the automobiles in Texas 
were lined up bumper to bumper, 
t ie r  would form a line 13.000 

long.

Werkel First Baptist (Tinrch
Sunday School . . .  u:4S a. m 
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m
Tiaming Union.......  0 30 p m.
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. ni. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7 30 

« m.
W. M. U. Mon............9:30 a.m.

Merkel Charta et Christ 
unday:
Bible Study.........
Morning Service 
Young People’s 
6'30 p. m.
Evening bervicec

___9:4S a. <B
10 45 a. m. 

Bible Class

.. 7 30 p. m 
Merkel First Methodist Churck 
onday:
Sunday School.........9 50 a. m
Morning Worship---- 10 50 a. m.
M Y. F....................... 6:30 p. m
Evening Service . . . .  7 30 p. m.

Bebron Baptist Church
Sunday School ........10:00 a. ¡a
Morning Worship ..1 1  o’clock.
Training Union.........7.U0 p. m
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p m 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services

Canpere Baptist Church
Sunday School......... 10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 2nd and 4tb 
Sunday...........................11 a. m.

Merkel Grace PresbyUrian Church
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
Worship S erv ice .........11 a. na.]

Merkel Assembly al God
Sunday school.................. 10 a. m.
Morning Serv ice...............11 a. m.
C. A.’a (Young People) .. 7 p. m. 

Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. m.
Tuesday W. M. C................. 2 p. m
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. m.

BARRY SCOTT. 15. Merkel 4 H 
youth, is shown with a register
ed Hampshire lamb he raised 
earlier in the year. This lamb 
won the grand championship in 
the division of purebred Sufolk, 
Hampshire and Coniedale cross
es. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Scott, Merkel.

Merkel Calvary Baptist Charch
Sunday School.........9:45 a. m.
Homing Sendee___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class..0:30 p. m 
Evening W’orship .. 7:00 p. m.

Merkel CathelW Charch
Sunday Mass.............10:30 a.m.

Primitive Baptist Cknrch 
Meeting time first Sunday In

each month ................  11 a. m.
Saturday preceding .. 8 p. m.

Treat Methodlol Charch
Sunday School.........10:00 n. m

Kiss of Death 
M ayBeGose 
h  Passing Auto

How much clear vision should 
pmi have to pass another auto
mobile when it is going 50 miles 
am hour and you are going SCf*

This is one of the problems 
faeng Texas highway planners in 
thmr efforts to modernise Texas 
highways and make them safer.
They must make it possible for 
yon to see a half-mile ahead, or 
yaw are taking a chance at pass- 
tag another vehicle traveling at 
a  mOe a minute.

WHh highways built for only 
4ma-lane or three-lane traffic, the 
H ighway Department has to d »
Mend upon yellow paint to furnish 

safety factor. Every year 
Ihoasands of dollars are spent 
p a ^ n g  the center stripe and 
^mmmg lines down the highways:

~*Wf  are all too prone to ignore 
Hiese warning stripes when we 
think we have even a half 
c to c e ."  says Jack Kultgen, pres- 
•«•ent o f the Texas Good Roads 
Aaaociation.

Sometimes when you are driv- 
tag along at 60 miles an hour, 
h ^  your companion clock you 
T a o ll bt surprised at how many 

you are facing death in the 
of just a few seconds." be

Such carelessness last vear' w w *
a big percenuge of the 
motor vehicle accidents 

that killed 2.546 persons in Texas |
---------------------------- I Pleaeer Memertal Chapel

Sunday School...........10.00 a. m.
Morning Service------11:00 a. m.
Evening Services---- 7:30 p. m.

Wedneaday;
Evening Prayer Service . 7:30

Eveninr W’orthip 
Morning Services. 
M Y. r . Services 

Wednesday:
Prayer Services .

Rock Your Baby 
To Sleep Today 
As lu Old Times

By Texas Medical .Asseriatien
Through the years the question 

of whether to rock or not to rock 
the baby has been debated. A few 
years back the picture of a cradle 
for an infant was so closely al
lied to old-fashioned notions that 
it always brought a smile to the 
lips of the modem generation.

Time has turned backward, 
however, to where now a cradle 
and a rocking chair are very much 
in mode again, and the picture of 
a mother gently rocking her child 
as she hums a Îittle song is as up- 
to-the-minute as the policy of

letting the infant work out hia 
own feeding schedule.

Different ideas about health am 
as healthy for the study of med
icine, keeping it in motion and 
alive, as the rocking motion of 
each person is vital to his health.

Motion is recognized tod.iy as 
the keynote of life. All parts of 
the body, even the tiny cells, are 
constantly undergoing some ac
tivity. There must be motion to 
retain life.

Like the pendulum of a clock, 
the organs of the body follow a 
rocking motion. Every organ is 
cradled in a sac which sets the 
power to rock or swing, the organ 
Is unable to perform its duty, 
limits o f its rocking. Without the

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lamb, Carl- 
bad, N. M. visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Higgins last 
weekend. Mrs. J. W. Higgins. Mrs. 
Lamb’s mother, returned home 
with them. Other guests in the 
Higgins home were Mrs. Higgins’ 
sister, Mrs. Ted Richmond and 
Mr. Richmond, Blcakwell, Okla., 
and her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McNeese, and daughter, 
of Santa Fe.

LEG AL NOTICE
( I ’ublished in The Merkel Mail 

May 20. 27. and June .3, 19.55) 
ADVERTISEMENT OF 
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

We, the subscribers, have this 
day entered into limited partner
ship agreeably to the provision of 
the Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships, and do here
by certify that the terms of our 
said partnership are as follows:

The name or firm under which 
the partnership is to be conducted 
is Guin Oil Company, Ltd.

The general nature of the busi
ness to be transacted is explor
ing, drilling and producing oil 
and oil and gas products.

The names of all the general 
and special partners interested 
therein, distinguishing which are 
general and which are special 
partners, and their respective plac
es of residence, follows:

C. S. Guin. general partner, Abi
lene. Taylor County, Texas.

Maude M. Guin. general partner, 
Abilene, Taylor County, 'Texas.

Walter C. Guin, special partner, 
San Antonio. Bexar County, Texas.

Tom A. Guin, special partner, 
Big Spring, Howard County, Tex
as. ,

Dorothy M. Ham. special part 
ner, Arlington, Tarrant County, 
Texas.

Ada L. Leary’, special partner, 
Midland, Midland County, 'Texas.

The amount of capital which 
each special partner has contrib
uted to the common stock is $10.- 
000 in property situated in Sal- 
lahan County, Texas.

The period at which the part
nership is to commence is the 1st 
day of April, 1955, and the period 
at which it is to terminate is the 
31st day of March. 1980.

C. S. GUIN 
MAUDE M. GUIN 
General Partner s..80 xa 

GENERAL PARTNERS. 
W ALTER C. GUIN 
TOM A. GUIN 
DOROTHY M. HAM 
ADA L. LEARY 
SPECIAL PARTNERS.

To be published once a week 
for 3 weeks, in The Merkel Mail, 

¡ a newspaper published in the City 
of Merkel. Taylor County, Texas.

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, 
County Clerk 
Taylor County, Texa.s 
By Inez Williams Deputy

Reseaixh scientists of the Tex
as A.&M. College System from 
19.52.54 diagnosed more than 60 
diseases of poultry among some 
11.037 chickens, turkeys, and other 
avian submitted to state diagnos
tic laboratories at Gonzales, Cen
ter and College Station.

Egg quality can be put on the 
skids by warmer weather unless 
producers use management prac
tices which will keep quality high. 
Keep the eggs clean; cool as rap
idly as possible; gather them at 
least three times daily and store 
in a cool, humid but well venti
lated place. Market regularly.

A just decision is one that lets 
us win. _____

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Clectrle Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Toar 
Machinery TrouMet

The way to peace lies through 
the surrender of all special l ^ ' i  
leges, by individuals and nations.

k

'hi
to I 
WI

iJ

Phone 91 MERKEL

James H.Gianey 
Oiiropractor

211 Oak SL — Merkel 
PHONE 18

S
T

S T I T S
T
S

C A F E

O n e  coot CO\,{ O u i c k  d r y i n g '  
N o  b r u s H  » r o r k h *  A m a i i n q l y  
T O U G H  or J b^-cjul iTuI  l oo For 
w o o d w o r k  ^ j r i . i i y r e  w o l U '

Burton - Lingo
*y

“ LE O N ”

o (
e © o I ^

1  J

cII s:
“ Daa’t tell me yanr car won’t start F 

. . . after that tuae-up 1 did’ ’

Our customers always come bacy!!;

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PREMIER PRODUCTS 
PHONE 208 

1146 NORTH 1ST.

7:30 p. m. 
. . 11:00 a. m. i 
. .  6:30 p. &

.. 7 JO p. m

i-1

Treat First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School ..
Morning Worship 
Trauung Union 
Evening Services 

Tuesday:
W. M U. 2:15 p m.. Intermedi 

ate G. A 's Jr. G. A 's  3:45 p. m. 
Prayer Services 7:30 p. m

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. B. 
6:45 p. m 

. 7:45 p. ro.

lA T  IS A BOT’ .' I
“ He IS the person who is going | 

to carry on what you have started 
He IS to sit right where you are 1 
«»t in g  and attend, when you are 
rone, to those things you think are !

**^ou *n fav a < It  ̂ Naadle Baptiat Church
v «7 n u  ' " “ 5 ' a”  «he policies i iunday: 
you please, but how they will be
eerned out depends on him 

“Even I f  you make leagues and 
treaties, he will have to manage 
them

“He is going to sit at your desk 
in the Senate and occupy your 
place on the Supreme Bench.

“ He will assume control of your 
cities, states and nations.

“ He is going to move in and
take over your prisons, churches, Ladies Bible Class..4:00 p 
tiniversities. schools and corpora- 'Tiursday: 
tians. :Men'i Downtown Bible Class

“ All your work is going to be ....... 8:44 a. m
judged, and praised or condemned 
by him. Your reputation and your

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Mo. nuig Worship .. .11:00 a. m. 
Young People’s Class.6:30 p. m. 
Svening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

Trent caarca at Christ 
Sunday:
Sunday..................... 11:00 o’clock

Bible Gass............. 10:00 a. ■
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. a. 
Svening Services . . .  7:30 p. m.

1 :

All Chevrolet’s competitors and most of the high-priced cars 
tried it recently in official NASCAR* trials—and took a licking! > V A  I

future are in his hands. A ll your 
work is for him. and the fate of 
the nation and of humanity are in 
his hands

"So it might be well to pay him 
attention” ”

—  Bulletin-Newt.

■EADACHES
A t a nation, we re making more 

Boney than ever. Savings are 
bl*her. There are more homeown 
an , automobile owrncrs, telcvsion 
oxrnert. washing Bachine owners. 
The baby crop is booming. We live 
leaser. We retire earlier. Our 
murk load, hourly, ia only half that 
a f grandfather's. Science can cure 
aoeat o f our diacaaes. Vitanuna 
gtae us pep

Yet. says Dr. William R. Cham- 
Ban of Atlanta, in a paper read to 
the Soathern Hadical AstocigUoa, 
ma’re a nation o f hiailnrhm Obr 

aspirin MU It fBOJOOJOO 
aixtoen MUioa tablett. "Tan- 

1 ,* ’  he tayt.
That’t uodcntandable We have 

nMre time on our haodt to be 
tanoc We have more moDcy to 
Bwy pilla for i t  Gadgets do our 
enrk. which adds to our time, 
mhleh adda to our tension, which 
nddt to the haadnebaa In the old 
Htyt there ware darn few gadgets 
nr pUla And litUa Uom  for tenMoa.

New Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunda>:

Sunday School___ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ....1 1  a. m.
Training U n ion___ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p. m.

Tye BapUal Church
Sunday:
Sunday School.........9:4S a.ia
Morning Worship____11:00 a. B.
Training Union.........6;4S p. m.,
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Tye Methedist Charch
iunday:

Sunday School.............10 a. m.
M. Y. r ................... 7:00 p. ta.
Prayer M eetin g____ 7:30 p. m.
Morning Serv ice .... 11:00 a. m

Waaile CThnreh af ChfM
Sunday:
Bible G o b ................ 10 JO a  ta.
Morning Worthlp Servlee 11:00 
Young People’s Sarvk a BOO 
Meaning Wonhlp . . .  7JO p. m.

AaMy BtpMtl Aurrli
nam ing ServtROA. n t iA  a. ■  
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Bible Oaat 6;30 p.ni 
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. a .

Milk and other dairy products 
are “ feature foods’’ on the June 
plentiful foods list and June is 
Dairy Month. Broilers and Fry
ers, too, arc plentiful.

M eet the chompi The new Chev-

r
Í

most modem V8 oa the road today. 
Here's what happened—

Doytono Beach. NASCAR Ac
celeration Tests Over Measured Mik 
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap
tured the 4 top positions in its class! 
8 of the first 11! And on a time basis 
Chevrolet beat every high-priced car, 
too—but one! But wait!—this is just 
the bcgtnning!

Day t ona  Bepch. N A S C A R
Straightaway Running. Open to cars 
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or 
less. Chevrolet captured the first two 
places, 7 out of the first 11 places!

Daytona Boach. NASCAR 2-Way 
Strai^taway Running Over Meas
ured Mile. Open to cars from 250 
to 299 cu. in. displacement. Chev
rolet captured 3 of the first 5 places!

Columbia, S. C. NASCAR 100- 
Mile Race on half-mile track. Very 
tight turns. Chevrolet finished first!

FoyoHovino, N. C. NASCAR U te  
Model Event. Chevrolet again fin
ished first. Because of even tighter 
turns the driver chose to run the en
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no 
overheating or pit stops!

These facts you can't laugh off. 
Sales leader. Road leader. A crown
ing achievement of Chevrolet and 
General Motors. Try a Chevrolet. . .  
and live in a land of going-away 
where you win all the arguments! 
Soon, maybe?

v s

I

B

' — --*5"

r Way, way ahead!
I V

'If .

Salts Itodtr for 
19 tiroighi yoors I

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

* . 1 tm «tallii K, mr..*
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rough

lions.

STUTS CAFE
f W ILL  BE CLOSED

hursday & Friday
to inatail air conditioninar. 
W ILL  BE OPEN AGAIN

iATURDAY
Pry Our 50c Special Lunch

Mrs. Gertie Pee is in the Lub
bock hospital where she under
went nujor surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. Florence Berry and Miss 
Marry Collins left Wednesday for 
Arizona for a two weeks visit. 
Mrs. Berry will visit her daugh
ter Mrs. E. L. Miller and Mr. Mil
ler, and brother, Joe Holmes, in 
Tucson, and Miss Collins will visit 
her brother, Paul Collins, in Wil 
cox.

VACATION ^
BY (lUr

IIU N M
p  / ro « MORI VACATION PlIASURE , . .  ¡ROR MORI VACATION PlIASURE . . .  ^

GoGrey6oi$i$J, You ll ducovcr Amer- | 
lea's magaificent bcautv cloie*up. | 
You’ll fs i is  io dcep-cusnioncd easy | 
chairs, sightseeing or napping in air | 
toodiuoned luxury. This year enjoy a a 
vacadoo by Oreyhound. America's low 
cott luxury way to travel!ttVK

LOW
PARIS
to M  Amrrtci

WICHITA FALLS 
3.85

OKLAHOMA CITY 
7.9« 

CHICACfO 
21.M

.NEW YORK CITY 
32.4« 

BIG SPRING 
2-1« 

ODESSA 
3.45 

PECOS 
5.1« 

DENVER 
15.5« 

ABILENE 
.4«

SAN ANTONIO 
6.35

Om wmr fww rhu U.f. Tm

V¡ÍMI§tw\'irfr
M  M Jtw

. Ma*e*i*«
••'ïKÿk'

O  TMUMNAl a

TRENT
By BERNIECE IJ)VE

Mrs. C. M. Ambrose, her moth
er, Mrs. Alma Bartle and Charles 
Ambrose, Jr„ left Tuesday, Mav 
24, for California. They will visit 
relatives in and around T os 
geles. Mrs. Bartle will re in in  with 
her daughter, Mrs. L. Hogg.

•  II •

Barbara Edwards and Shirley 
Carter are at home between spring 
and summer semesters at Hardin- 
Simmons University. Both girls 
plan to go to summer school.

• • •
Jane Williama will start sum

mer school at Hardin-Simmons on 
June 1. Jane graduated from Trent 
High School this year.

• • •
Brother G. N. Calloway visited 

Trent to speak to the Brother- 
hood. He is the former Baptist 
minister here.

• • •
I ’he Baptist Church vacation 

Bible school is in progress now, it 
will continue until June 1.• • •

Jimmy Winn left Thursday, 
after visiting his grandmother. 
Mrs. Annie Boone. He is stationed 
at Lackland A.F.B., San Antonio. 

• • •
The Trent High annual, the 1953 

Gorilla, is in. They are on sale at 
Hale's Drug in Trent, the price is 
$3.00 each.

• • a

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Washburn 
and family of Longview. Wash, 
visited Mr. H. B. Washburn and 
daughter. Barbara. The O. H. 
Washburn’s plan to move back to 
Texas.

• • •
Brother Jorgenson. Baptist pas

tor, has relatives visiting. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Howard, Mrs. Don 
Scott, and Mr. and Mrs. Troy How
ard. of Duncan, Okla.

Relatives in Trent for the Oliver 
Bright funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F Haibrooka of Loop, Tex., 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bright and 
family of Seminote. T«x-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Bright and family of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rus
sel of Royalty Texas, Mr. Henry 
Bright of Monahans, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. li«stor of Ama
rillo.

• • •
ENGAGE.ME.NT OF 
DAUGHTER AN.NOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Young, of 
Trent, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter Vana Beth Young to 
Mr. Joe Scott, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W, P. Scott, of Trent.

The wedding wU| be an event of 
June 11 at 7 p.m. at the Trent 
Baptist church.

Called for The 
Screen History

During the same search period 
617 boys were interviewed in Hol
lywood. mostly from local schools. 
Nearly 70 o f then» were tested be
fore 23 were picked to complete 
the class o f which Glenn Ford be
comes the heckled teacher. O fthe 
Hollywood “ discoveries”  only two 
har been in pictures previously. 
Chris Randall, who hail.s from 
New Orleans, had just made his 
debut with Kirk Douglas in “ The 
Racers.”  Jerry Micholson. born in 
St. Paul, had made his bow at the 
age of five in “ Journey for Mar
garet** with Margaret O'Brien.

Most surprised of the Holly
wood group was Jerry Wynne. He 
had arrived in California only 
nine days earlier from New York. 
There he had been a student 
teacher in P. S. 83. Now he was 
on the other side o fthe fence, 
playing a juvenile tough.

Woshington
"As h

eMA|.|||«ii80N| 
IV* OMiW

Automation is suddenly in 
everyone's vocabulary. Translated 
in terms of a man's work, it 
means being replaced by a naa- 
chine.

Many people have thought in the 
past that their jobs would be tak
en over by a machine, and in fact, 
many have been. On the other 
hand, it seems when a machine 
takes over a job, it has a tendency 
to create work for not only the 
person displaced, but for others 
also.

I suppose what most of us are 
looking for is a machine which 
will do aH of our work and leave 
us idle entirely. Of course, we will 
want to be paid while we are idle. 
In fact, that seems to be the atti
tude of a great many people— 
past, present, and doubtless it will 
be in the future.

While most everyone has been 
looking the other way, three South 
.American nations have welded 
themselves together in economic 
unity. Chile, Bolivia, and Argen
tina are now linked by agreements 
pledging economic integration. 
Argentina has grain, meat, lum
ber, and small industry. Chile and 
Bolivia have coal, oil, copper, tin, 
nitrates, and hydroelectric poten
tialities.

The pacts call for sharing of 
capital for investnnents, and mu
tually building highways and pipe
lines. If it works out. dependence 
on Europe and the United States 
for markets for raw materials will 
diminish.

acy'

There is nothing wrong with 
economic intergration in Latin 
America, but if we properly de
velop our foreign trade, we will 
be furnishing these countries the 
things they need and securing 
from them certain raw materials 
essential to maintain our standard 
of living. Certainly we cannot af
ford to lose any more foreign mar
kets.

The Foreign Claims Settlement 
Commission has announced that 
claims o f the thousands o fcivillan 
American citizens trapped by the 
Japanese at Wake Island. Guam, 
Midway, and the Philippines dur
ing Wsrid War I I—and those in 
the n»ilitary held prisoner of war 
by the enemy—must be filed by 
August 31, 1B55.

The Defense Department is wor
ried. More than two million work
ers are engaged in the manufac
ture of military supplies, but have 
not received security clearance. 
Those who handle “ secret”  and 
“ top secret” work get a careful 
check. Below this they get a ‘con
fidential”  clearance, sometimes in 
a matter of minutes. The military 
points olt that some contractors 
give “confidential'' clearance as 
soon as a worker is hired.

Frankly, the Defense officials do 
not know what to do about it. 
They are unable to spare the per
sonnel necessary to check all 
these workers. The FBI needs 
more money and men to do the 
job. The problem has been dump
ed into President Eisenhower's 
lap.

Most of the labor unions aiw 
seemingly against these security 
checks being made. They contend, 
as do some others, that it would 
create a sort of gestapo.

People in sensitive positions 
were checked for security during 
the war, and I can see no reason 
why it could not be done even bet
ter at the present time.

“ It  a man acts like a man long 
enough, he is likely to be one.”

Jungle Moon Men 
Shows at Queen
Moon Men.”  latest thrill-adven-

Columbia Pictures’ “ Jungle 
ture starring Johnny Weissmuller, 
opens Friday at the Queen Thea
tre. The new action drama featur
es Jean Byron. Helen Stanton. Bill 
Henry and Kimba, the educated 
chimpanzee. Written for the 
screen by Dwight V. Babcock and 
Jo Pagano, “Jungle Moon Men" 
was directed by Charles S. Gould 
and produced by Sam Katzman.
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Looks like the 
Thunderbird—
Acts like it, too!
A  T e s t  D r iv e  w ill p r o v e  F o rd ’ s  

T r ig g e r - T o r q u e  p o w e r  l iv e e  up t o  th s  

p ro m is e  o f  F o rd ’ s  T h u n d erb ird  st)^ i«tg

Ford used tbe long, low Thunderbird as an in- 
tpiratiuo for the styling of its 16 modeb for 1955.

Ford also captured a lot of the Thunderhird*s 
“Go” . .  .'ll lot of its easy handling . . .  and a lot 
of its interior beauty.

You’ll 6nd Ford’s Trigger-Torque power gives 
you action right when you want it. You’ll feel 
safer—pass faster.

You’ll find Ford’s Ball-Joint Front Suspension 
helps Ford hold the road like a coat of paint. . .  
and a new front suspension mounting gives Ford

Most of the news that you read 
happens because a reporter was 
around.

Slip and Sach 
AidYoungHeir

Leo Gorcey and Huntz H«M ME 
Slip and Sach o f tbe Bowerjr MaMR 
get involved with a bunch 
crooks trying to grab a 
from a youthful heir in “ H i ^ ; 
ciety,”  their new comedy hit 
Allied Artists, which shonm 
day A Saturday at tho 
theatre.

At first they are a part ai 
plot, but when they learn the 
aituation. they join with 
youngster,, rout* the 
and tavc the heritage.

In their customary rolen 
Bernard Grocery as Louie,
Omdon as Chuck, and 
Bartlett as Butch. Others im 
cast are Ronald Keith as the 
Dayton Lununis as the 
crook. Amends Blake as his 
niving sister and Addison 
ards as a crooked lawyer.

The picture was produced 
Ben Schwalb and directed by 
liam Beaudine.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R eal Estate»

115 KENT ST.

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE
PHONE 171 UMi 7«

I FINANCE
will lean meney ta hnild 

al, enlarge yenr hanac, 
ream, garage or any ether 
impravements. Also will hny 
dsr’s lien na(e.

W. W. TOOMBS

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet

Or,'

YOUR DRY CLEANING
is important to the welfare of your dothing. W he« 
you send your cleaning and pressing to us, you ea» 
be assured that it will get our personal attention, 
and expert workmanship.

PICK I T  AN D  DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 68

BfAUUFUL!
OiitfhOvenEffideicy!

a silky-smooth Angle-Poised Ride.

Then, Ford interiors, like those of the Thun- ■ - -W n  ' 7  ’ i. - l l «
derhlrd, are rich, colorful and é k  M:¡F̂  ■ n S P

^ |Ecompletely new! Come in and
see why Ford’s worth more.

“Wt a Naftas. 
it'lfWBMl*’

Yoa con ••• Mw TlimidfblrS look In n* lenf, low knot of Wo I

1«  .

Make today your day to Test Drive a

FO RD  the new B E S T  S E L L E R ... more becauae W s worth more!

SEE THE EDDIE CANTOR SHOW— KRBC-TV 8:30 P.M. THURSDAY

PAUL HONEYCUTT MOTORS

r-o.A.r.

t i m o s  CIS n t u c h  

I N S U L A T I O N  -  b y  
c i c t u c i l  w o Í 9 b t  — CIS 

ony orHinary Oven 
K t ' f p s  ht.*uf m !

MAYTAG
Diteli Ovan Gas Roogt

lag every thae. Maytag Dutch Ovea b  w  
tgiciewl you ean aven eook part at thaa 
wttfa gM off! b tira  o rea ...top, bottoov 
aldea, doar...aa thickly faiaulatsd beat 
eeaY aaoapal Heat la uaed la oookiag... 
fuur khebea ataye cooler.

|7t) or more allowance far your 
old range on a Maytag.

• la

fee M feMnyl

Hina Winter Butane Gas Co.

r . \ -sdì

a
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State Capitol News
(<'«Hilinued from paxr 5) '

deadlock the House took time out 
to pass a costitutional amendment 
resolution to create mosquito t4X i 
districts. I

A badly slashed Trinity River 1 
Authority bill passed the Senate 
A feature was inserted to allow 
downriver users additional watqr 
above their owm “ normal flow" 
riKhti. without paying for it.

Rep. J. 0. Uiliham of Brown 
field woh House passage of his 
bill to raise college registration 
fees from $¿5 to $60 a semester. 
But it was modified to exempt 
students working 20 hours or more 
a week Sen. Jimmy Phillips of 
Anclrton promised to fight it 
antil adjournment if taken up le 
the frenate.

Sen. William H. Shireroan of 
Corpus Christi abandoned hi  ̂
bill requiring lobbyigts to regis  ̂
ter Opponents amended it until 
be said it affectc'l public officials 
inure tluin lobbyists.

Rep. J. E. Cox's “ unfair sales" 
bill pas.se.i the Senate after it had 
been watert^d down until oppon
ents said It waS unconstitutional 
— but meaningless even if valid. 
The Conroe representative’s bill 
was restricted to grocery stores. 
Its prohibition against selling be
low c"*8t riso prohibited a merch
ant iron  limiting sales or refus 
iqg to sell his entire stock to com
petitors at the advertised price 
This woul denable competitors to 
buy the bargain merchandise be
fore housewives had an oppor 
tumty to taxe ad^antage of the ad
vertiser’s specials.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hill of 
Grand Prairie visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill of Golan 
over the weekend.

HAIR CARE
Try a new cut for i«unimer.

Phone 261 
Ann’s Beauty Shop
Qu S n THEATRE

PHONE 24S

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:30 

SHOW STARTS 7:45

Cotton Still 
Texas Best 
Income Crop

Crop possibilities for Texas’ new 
diversified agricultural economy 
are described as an article to ap
pear in the June issue of Texas 
Busires.s Review, rublication of 
the I ’ niversity of Texas Bureau of 
Bu.siness Research

The author is Dr. Raymond V 
Lesikar. forme*- re.-earch associate 
in tb“ Bureau and now a staff 
memb* r at Louisiana State Univer
sity.

"Citton is still Texas’ chief 
crop incom-’ -iiurce and will con
tinue to be on into the foreseeable 
future ■ Dr. Lesikar emphasized 
“ The only change is tnat now t-ot 
ton IS iro\in,s a hit to make room 
for a nirr e r  of supporting secon
dary errps "

Friday -- Saturday
Jl NE  3-4

—  l>ouhle Feature —  

JOHNNY W EISSMUELLER

“Jungle Moonmen”
LEO t;ORCEY 

HI NTZ HALL  

and the BOWERY BOYS

“High Society”
Sunday ~ Monday

JUNE 5 - 6

\  Drama of Teen-Afce Terror! 
They Turned a School Into a 

Jungle

GLENN FORD

“Blackboard
Jungle”

ff

CLOSED Every 
Tues. - Wed. - Jhur,

-jk.m

PIONEER
in

One Mile W'est pf Mtrkcl on Highway 80 

Box Oifice Opena 7:.30 —  Show Starts at Sundowm 

Admission Prices * * Adults 50e —  Children 6-12 10c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY -  JUNE 3 - 4
-DOCBI.E FE.ATURE-

W AYNE MORRIS

“TWO GUNS AND A BADGE”
ELIZABETH TAYLOR —  DANA ANDREWS

“ELEPHANT WALK”
IN COLOR BY TE( HNICOIX)R

Sl.ND.AY, MONDAY-JUNE5-6
1st Run .’Icture —  The Story of 2 Men Fiffhting* with 

and Against Each Other at the Same Time.

GAUY Cf.OPER —  BERT LANCASTER

“VIRA CRUZ”
IN ùL’PI.iLSÌ OPE AND CfHiOR BY TECHNICOLOR

V/ED., THURS. -  JUNE 7-8-9
I

Im Pu.! ''icture —  Caicney aa|yr>a like him. rouRh and
ready I

JAMBS C A f iN E Y '^  JOHN PEREK

!" ‘ RUN FOR, COVER
I

IS  V IS f  A VISION AND  TECHNICOIAJR

Del Monte
303 Can ....

.Mission 
303 Can

White Sy^an
303 Can ..

WAPCO  
No. 2 ___

SPINACH 
PEAS 
CORN
BLACKEYE PEAS 
PORK and BEANS 
TO.MATOES 
CORN 
Tomato JUICE
PEACHES

Diamond 
303 Can

Hunt's
300 Can ___

Hunt’s 
300 Can —.

Libby’s 
303 Can

2 for 2 9 c  
2 for 2 9 c
2 for 29c
2 for 2 9 c
2 for 23c 
2 for 2 3c
2 for 25c
3 for 2 5 c  
2 for 3 9 c

Store Hours: 
Weekdays 

7:00 to 6:30 
Saturdays

7:00 to 9:30

SPECIALS  
THURSDAY  
FRI. & SAT. 

JUNE 2 - 3 & 4th
If

way c 
'a ne< 
met ( 
ranch 
rocks 
stick, 
and li 
rattle 
its he 
secon

C r i s c o  
F o l g e r s : :  7 9 ^  
S u g â r  —  5 9 ^  
F l o u r
MIRACLÉWHIP

VEGETABLES
FRESH

K.Y.BEANS . . .
FRESH

GOLD MEDAL  

10 LBS.
FREE Measuring Cup 79

OKRA .
FRESH

LETTUCE . .
FRESH

TOMATOES
FRESH

CANTALOUPES .
FRESH

• •

SALAD DRESSING  

and
S.W. SPREAD. PT, 29

CARROTS .
CALIFORNIA

Long ViWte SPUDS

CAL TOP I LIPTON b1 MILK

CATSUP TEA P E T
|2for .T25c ‘/tib. . 29c 1 2for . .19c

FRENCH

MUSTARD. 9-oz. jar . . 2 for 25c
WOLF

CHDLI sihallcan . . .  .25c
OAK

CHARCOAL 51b.bag . . .39c

CHOICE BEEF

CLUBsteak ib.49 -̂=

SEA FEAST
SALMON

PINK.. can 4 3 c

COLORED —  400 COUNT

KLEENEX • . 2 for 49c

. can 3 5 c
SWIFT , % - .

PREM . . . ;.
WILSON :

Vienna SAUSAGE . .3  cans 4 9 c
JACKS ^

VANILLA WAFERS . . boxlQc
CHOICE BEEF

siruhnS T E A K  ' ">-63^
• • •

CHOR'E BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
CHOICE BEEF —  FOR BAR-B-Q

SHORT RIBS • • • • •

GOOCH S BLUE RIBBON

Sliced BACON
W'II>tON i ’ERTIFIED

PICNIC .
• • •

• •

(rOOi'H ALL  MEAT

WIENERS
WTI.SON CERTIFIED
1-1 A AA Find or
O . ^ i V l  • Shank End _

• •

lb. 39c
lb.'19c

lb. 4 9 c  

lb. 35c 
lb. 39c
Ib. 4 9 c

SURF
LARGE GIANT

^  3%
4

ARMOUR’S '

DOG FOOD • •

BREHE
LARGE ' G IANT

2 ^  49c1
/

, 3 cans 3 9 c
We Reserve the right to Limit Quantities and to refu.se to sell to dealers.

CatM H

Hoi
Peoi 

the M 
week 1 

Bryz 
J. B. 
Bill 
Carl 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 

pect, F 
John

Sari

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 — ONE HOUR NEXT TO QUEEN—

F r e e  i t e t i r e r y  • F r e e  F g B r h in y
ON $3.00 OR MORE <  CROSS STREET

MON.. WED. and FRI. at 4:00 W E GIVE PREMIUMS

s  .


